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Briefs

Two engineering
profs recognized for

CAREER
Two NC. State engineeringresearchers have been namedrecipients of the Faculty EarlyCareer Development (CAREER)Award from the NationalScience Foundation.Receiving the prestigiousCAREER awards are MunindarSingh. an assistant professor ofcomputer science, and GregoryParsons. an assistant professorof chemical engineering.The awards. formerly calledPresidential Young investigatorawards. recognize and supportresearch by junior faculty.
Professor elected to
national academy

James Svara. a professor ofpolitical science and publicadministration at NC. State. hasbeen elected to the NationalAcademy of PublicAdministration.Svara. who also serves asdire ‘tor of the PublicAdm.ntstration Program atNCSL. will be inducted Nov. 15during the NAPA nationalmeeting in Washington. DC.Svara was cited for both hisscholarly and practicalcontributions to the nation‘spublic life. He has been amember of the faculty at NCSUsince I989 and previouslytaught at [INC-Greensboro.
Nightwalk planned

for Nov. 13
The NC. State Student Senatewill sponsor a Nightwalk Nov.[3 at 8 pm. in the StudentCenter lobby.Nightwalk is a programdesigned to allow students.faculty and community membersthe chance to point out safetyproblems around campus thatneed to be fixed.The campus will be split intosections through which tourgroups will be lead. Organizerssay everyone should andidentify specific safetyproblems. After being identified.the hazards will be reported tothe university for rectification.
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Transfers, tuition could rise in future
I A change in the academic
calender of community
colleges could result in an
increase of size in the
upperclassmen ranks.

Bv MARK MCCRAWSIAFF WWlTEf?
Another tuition increase could belooming on the horizon due toprobable influx of transfer studentsin the near future.Community colleges throughoutthe state are switching from quartersystem to semester system.allowing more community collegestudents to transfer to four—year

l

universities without missing a beat.said Associate Provost FrankAbrams.As of fall l997. communitycolleges will offer students astatewide standard core curriculum.which any university iii the UNCSystem will accept as credit. AsAbrams pointed out. however. “thisdoesn't require the university toadmit a student."“This has been a tremendousundertaking by all 58 communitycolleges in North Carolina."Abrams said. “They have all agreedon course numbers. titles. etc. forl70 standardized courses. whichwill be transferable as credit towardan intended mayor to any university

Bringin’ on the heat

in the system."The change could affect theuniversity in a number of ways.Critics have pointed out that alarger tnllux of juniors could costthe university more because Junior»level classes generally tend to besmaller and require morespecialized curricultims andinstructors.These costs could lll turn behanded down to the students.probably in the form of tuitionincreases.“Generally. the higher level thecourses are. the more expensivethey are to teach." Abrams Said.“That is a concern. even though idon‘t think that the numbers are

.I ‘- I .-'
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going to be large enough to have animpact right away."To counter the problem. “a newproposal is being considered by thel‘niverstty System in which fundingdepends on the level of courses andnumber of credit hours rather thanthe number of full-time studentsattending the university.” Abramssaid. “This will likely cover anyincrease in tuition."Another potential problem withthe new system is that morestudents may opt to attendcommunity colleges for two yearsand then transfer because theycould get the same credit with
Sn- TRANSFERS. Page 3 r

Hir't it l-‘ADA/STAFI
Thank heavens that's not Albert Belle throwing a ball at the photographer. Freshmen Jessie Cubboge and Denise Langstonplay a friendly game of catch in front of Alexander Hall on Monday afternoon.

Graduate RAs, TAs forced to pull extra credit hours
I A rumor that the
university will receive state
funding based on credit
hours instead of enrollment
sparks change.

Bv PHILLIP REESEASSISTANl News Epiton
NC. State Graduate Research andTeaching Assistants will have toshoulder a heavier course load nextyear.Beginning iii fall l997. currentRAs and TAs must schedule at leastfive credit hours. Graduate SchoolDean Debra Stewart told theFaculty Senate Tuesday. Allincoming RAs and TAs mustschedule at least nine credit hours.RAs and TAs are currently onlyrequired to schedule one credit hour.The boost in credit hourrequirements was inspired by a

rumor that NCSU will receivefunding based oti credit hours ratherthan enrollment in the future.Stewart said. When this rumorbecomes fact. Stewart said. thecrcdit hour requirement increasewill funnel more revenue into thegraduate school.Stewart said extra revenuegenerated by the credit requirementincrease may be used to waive in»state tuition for TAs and RAs."Virtually all of our peers waivein-state tunion." Stewart said. “Weneed to find a way of funding alltuition RAs and TAs are paying inorder to be competitive."Provost Phillip Stiles also stressed theimportance of finding a way to w'tuveiii—state tuition for RAs and TAs."From my point of view this isone of the most fundamentalproblems in this university that hasto be solved." Stiles said.The graduate school recently

Students face tough
I NCSU’s Student Health
Services is giving students
the opportunity to help
themselves stay healthy this
winter.

Bv Artur. HanatsoisStArr 'Wmirn
There are usually two definitesthat come with Winter ~— coldtemperatures and an outbreak of theflu.in art attempt to combat theseasonal problem of the influenzavirus. N.C. State‘s Student HealthServices is offering flu vaccinations

National news page 4

to all students for $8 during specialclinic dates.According to Mary WitgesBergtson. medical director and aphysician at Student HealthServices. symptoms of the fluinclude a sudden onset of coughing.severe body aches. fatigue. chillsand a prolonged fever over l00degrees Fahrenheit.Bergtson said the flu is differentfrotn a cold in that “with a cold. youmay have a runny nose. but you stillfeel like you can cany on."if you have any of the abovesymptoms. Bergtsonrecommends making anappointment with Student Health
World news page 6

received an $800,000 chunk of an$8.6 million General Assemblyappropriation. The appropriatedrevenue is not enough to waive in«state tuition for RAs and TAs.Stewart said. instead. theappropriated revenue will gotoward what Stewart called "thenext best choice" freecomprehensive health insurance forall RAs and TAs."Most southem universities do notprovide health insurance." GraduateSchool Assistant Dean RobertSowell said recently. “We wouldlike to be in front of otir region inthings like this."RAs and TAs will receive the freehealth insurance next fall. Stewart said.in other business. the FacultySenate passed a resolution that set tipguidelines for post-tenure review.in a recent column that appearedin the “NCSU Bulletin". AssistantProvost Frank Abrams said "tenure

is under fire.” After the Senatemeeting. Senator Dennis Daley saidthe attacks on tenure that Abramswas referring to are a result oftenure's bad reputation“The impression people get is that[tenure] is an excuse to goofoff and donothing." Daley said. “Tenure isvaluable. Tenure offers you basicprotection as long as you do youryob."Daley said NCSL’ already reviewstenured faculty extensively."We are doing more than mostany university in the country."Daley said. “When you get tenureyou are under tremendous rev iew."Daley said the purpose of theSenate's resolution was to celebrateNCSU's ample system of post-tenure review and set tip guidelinesfor any further review sThe resolution sittlcd that thefaculty should be involved in anyadditional formal assessments ofposHenure review

Online grade

distribution

reports grow
I It is now possible to find
out the grade distribution
in classes with enrollment
of more than 20 students.

Bv PHiLuP REESEASSASTAN‘. N; W5 paw.”
Students who are having troubledeciding which classes to take nowhave more readily accessibleinfomiation at their disposal.Grade distribution reports, whichlist the total number of As. Bs. Cs.Ds and Fs recorded in each classsection. are now available for everyclass with an enrollment over 20. inthe past, grade distribution reportscould only be obtained for classeswith enrollments over 50.Students can access the reportsonltne by clicking the academic-information prompt on N (K State'shomepage.Assistant Provost Frank Abramssaid previous reports were availableonly for classes with highenrollments became of concernsabout student privacy.“The main concem was to not beputting information out that tnade lleasy for someone who kneweveryone in a class to figure outwho had what grade." he said.Abrams said the number of reportswas increased only after it wasdetermined that no one‘s privacywould be at risk. Student requests formore infontiation also influenced thedecision. Abrams said.“This was something the studentswere very interested in.” he said."We feel strongly that studentsshould have a voice aboutacademic policies.“Abrams said students should lookat more than just grade-distributionreports when they are decidingwhich classes to take.“Grades are a function of thestudents in a class.” Abrams said.“We hope people are not makingdecisions based on w hat the gradedistribution was at a certain time."Student Body President RobertZimmer. who previouslyencouraged NCSL ‘s administrationto make the reports tnoreaccessible. said the increasednumber of reports is promising.“This means that theadministration is being moreresponsive to student needs andrequests." he said. .Zimmer said he is content withthe number of grade distributionreports now available“Twenty is a pretty good number."he said. “i think 20 students showthe tendency of an instructor."

ecision: get a shot or get the flu
Services as soon as possible so aphysician can prescribe theproper medication.Because influenza is a virus. itcannot be treated. it must run its fullcourse in the body. which cati takeup to a few weeks. Bergtson said.Until a student sets up anappointment. however. Bergtsonhas some suggestions oti how toalleviate the symptoms.To treat a fever. use ibuprobensuch as Advil or an Acetaminiphenlike Tylenol. Bergtson said.Lozenges can help ease the pain ofa sore throat. and a decongestantsuch as Sudafed can help a runnynose. Plenty of liquids and bed rest

Serious page 7

are also good weapons to use whenfighting the flu.Students interested in receiving avaccination can come to the frontdesk of Student Health Services onMonday. Nov l8. and Tuesday.Nov. l9. from 8:30 am. to 3:45pm. Additional clinics will be setup in Bragaw Hall outside of theActivity Room on Thursday. Nov. 7and Nov. 14 from 5:30 pm. to 7pm. No appointments arenecessary.in order to get vaccinated.students must not be allergic toeggs. due to the way the vaccine ismade. and they must not have afever or an upper—respiratory
Opinion page 8

infection.“You want your body in goodshape to receive the vaccine."Bergtson said.Getting a flu shot is a simplesolution to what could become amore serious problem. Bergtsonsaid. if left untreated. complicationsfrom the flu can lead to ear andsinus infections. In some cases.especially in people with diabetesand asthma. the flu can result inpneumonia.Bergtson recommends fluvaccinations to all students oncampus who "can't afford forlife to be put on hold for aweek."
Classifieds page 10
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TransfersAnswers
Continuedin rm Pu ee 1Crossword Puzcle ‘ .. ‘ y g . .lower tunion costs and still live

[76le g with their parents.lC.O.O . . . . “It may have that effect."TWO . . , Abrams said. However. “the
H ' students who feel that they can
is |:O get into the senior institution still
HT)”. will. Our expectation is that weL l S. will still be admitting a freshman
He class of the same size and[A'M's quality."MOD According to Abrams. the5770 U advantages of the new systemi outweigh any potential harms forall concerned.“We don’t think it's going todivert students away w ho mighthave entered as freshmen." he said."but rather provide an opportunityfor transfer students to come whomight not have had the opportunityotherwise.“
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For a good tirne
come to tonight’s

News staff meeting!
That's right. news staffers. It's happening tonight. The
event you’ve all been waiting for another meeting.

it won't last long, but hey. you have to be there.
Exciting stuff that won’t happen at tonight's meeting:. The news editor won‘t take off his shoes and dance ar0und to thetune of “Super Socks" while worshipping Mr. S.The news staff went engage in an intriguing game of Twrster.

What will happen:Jay Wlll say nice things to make you turn in your stories on timeJenn will say mean things to get you to turn in your stories on time .The Phillip Reese Fan Club will cry a river becausetheir hero won't be there.
When the clock strikes 7:30 p.m., be at Technician News 1World Headquarters or you'll get a spanking.

REWARD
Seeking possible witnesses to an ”incident/argument"
between two library employees that took place at I I
am, Thursday, October 10 in the reference area of DH

Hill Library. $ reward if you can help.
Phone 515-5516 (Marty) days;

550-9256 (evenings)
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Degrees available Via World Wide Web

I Soon students may be
able to get a degree over the
Internet.

Bv RACHEL RisaLDOT“; On. A33 Marcosus -. C~cas~i
iL'-W1REi(‘Hl(‘AG() — In thenot-sodistaut future. students maytake classes at any universitywithout appearing on its physicalcatiipus. This is the worldenvisioned by Peterson's. theeducational publisher. which willlaunch the World LearningNetwork (W LN) January I. 1997.WI .\' will be the first center onthe World Wide Web foruniversities and colleges to offeron-Iine classes and educationPeterson's will charge 515.000per year for a basic "on-linecampUs" site which an institutioncan tailor to its own needs. Thecampus is essentially a web sitewith listservs and usenei groupstfiat can be used for tutorials.seminars. chat rooms. and abookstore. Peterson‘s provides thetechnology and a training workshopfor course development."Peterson's is inst providing thetechnical resources. the virtual realsaid Susan Ritchie.Peterson's director ofcommunications. Schools can offerinteractive classes and workshopsthrotigh their sites. along withvarious kinds of student services.and Peterson‘s will provide an ori-line library for study and researchwith librarian help,

estate."

Although a UtiHL‘I’sII) canstructure its on-line campuswhatever way it chooses. in mostcases students will pay the sameprice they would for an tin-campuscourse. and they will also beeligible for the same loans andfinancial aid. according to BarbaraLawrence. vice president forresearch at Peterson‘s. In this way.students around the world will beable to take classes at American

universities.Although Peterson‘s emphasizedthe benefits to non-campusstudents. schools may also Use thevirtual campus to supplement thereal campus. with r‘:otess‘orsposting articles on-Iine. or hostingreal-time chats after classes,Peterson‘s is offering the programto every college and university inthe country. and even somecorporations that offer courses foremployees. No institutions havesigned up. However. Lawrence saidshe expects colleges from theElectronic Liniversity Network.Peterson's previous effort onAmerican ()nl.ine. will “migrateover" to the more comprehensiveWorld Learning Network.Peterson's has had “a veryinterested and very positive reactionfrom individual colleges."Lawrence said. Eventually theWorld Learning Network may beextended to international campuses.according to Electronic I'niyersityNetwork president Sieve Pskow.who will head the World LearningNetwork.Both Lawrence and Dr. lisk‘owargued that on—line learning has realadvantages. The WLN provides "anenormous amount of flexibility andan enormous amount of richness."said Lawrence. Students are free tolearn on their own time and at theirown pace. she said. while schoolscan use it to enhance the experienceof traditional students as well asbroaden the school's base beyondthe physical campus,Eskow believes the computer mayin fact improve and facilitateleaming.“The computer supplies themissing dimension. so the studentin Canarsie. NY can be in touchwith students around the world." hesaid. The Classroom has reallimitations. he said and. contrary topopular opinion. "technologydoesn't depersonalize interaction,The on-line medium encouragesreflection and thought and careful

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN
ACCOUNTANCY

Cameron School of Business

University of North Carolina
at

Wilmington
Attention All College Oraduatesl

-Earn a graduate degree that will prepare you for career opportunities in:Public Accounting information SystemsBusiness Not-for-Profit-class sizes are small and you can complete the program in ten to thirteenmonths.Classes begin:August 21 1997 for Accounting UndergraduatesMay 27 for Non-Accounting Undergraduates-AACSB Accredited
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STUDY ABROAD IN
GHANA, WEST AFRICA
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Thursday November 5,6 8:?

Cultural Center
Time; 6:00pm
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(Come find out abut Summer,
Semester 8: Year Long Programs in Ghana

response."The classroom environment. hesaid. rewards those who respondquickly whereas. on-line. studentshave the ability to "think and broodand read and write a carefulanswer." What Eskow consideredan even more dramatic change isthe increased number of studentswho will be able to take classes.“It a student in Whitefish.Montana or Bombay doesn‘t havethe same opportunities that astudent in Chicago has; that's lessthan equity.‘~ he said. "No oneknows how many people would beable to afford the turtion alone" ifthey did not have to pay for traveland “if they could stay in India orAntigua or Tan/ania." where theywould be able to maintain jobs ortake care of families. "Tuition aloneis only a fraction of the cost forforeign students." Eskow said.Distance learning iti general hasgained in popularity in recent years.Some .IS percent of publicmsiiitutions are involved in someway in distance learning. accordingto Lawrence. That includestraditional mail correspondenceclasses and cl asses ovcr cabletelevision.Lawrence sees a move. however.toward using computercoinniunications because of theinteractive possibilities and theavailability of the technologyaround the world.What iiiighi an online class belike’ A professor might post awritten lecture. perhaps enhancedby audio or visual components likepictures. music. links to otherrelevant web pages. etc. along withbackground reading. and then hostaii interactive chat at a specifiedtime. Students could participate 111the real—time chats. and thenparticipate in private email sessionswith other students and theprofessor. They would submitassignments and tests throughemail.Not all class material could be on-line. Lawrence acknowledged thatstudents would still need to buytextbooks. Presumably. languagecourses might also require someface~to-face interaction. although asLaw rence said technology ismoving forward very quickly. and

more sophisticated computer
learning processes are “not that faraway."
The main limitation to on-linv.

classes is the limited number of
people with Internet access.
Although this number is steadily
growing in the United States (with
efforts to facilitate public Internet
access through libraries. schools.
and community centers). the
number of people with network
access in the rest of the world
remains small. The World Learning
Network. said Eskow. is “very
tnuch concerned with access. but
we're opening up access to those
who can‘t afford the basictechnology of the campus."
Some components of on~line

classes already exist. A number of
colleges such as the New School for
Social Research and University of
(‘alifomia at Berkeley already offer
a number of on-line classes. though
most are adult or continuing
education courses Around the
country. professors are
supplementing campus classes with
on-line components.
Rebecca (irabiner. a forth-year in

the college. is taking a course by
email in Mishnah. a compilation ofrabbinic commentaries on the
Bible. The course. is coordinated by
a rabbi in Israel. and includes
students from around the world.
One of the advantages of an entail
course. according to Grabiner. is
that "I can study whenever I happen
to have time. whether it's before
breakfast or in the middle of thenight. lfl have a question I can ask
it as soon as it occurs to methere‘s no waiting until class or for
a professor‘s office hours."
A growing number of collegesand universities already have their

own World Wide Web Sites. whichcould conceivably be expanded intoon—line campuses.
Peterson's plan is to organizethese efforts into a network; itremains to be seen whether collegesand universities will follow their

lead or create their own virtual
campuses with already existingresources,

Avcdn. Nexxus.
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$5.00 off Perm

THE CUTTING EDGE:'
Full Service Salon

Sebastian. KMS, Matrix
"Zoo off haircut

$5.00 off Sculpturcd Nails
- 2906 Hillsborougli St. across from Hardee’s _-

832-4901 or 832-4902Hours
Mon. - Fri. ~ 8am - 9pmSaturday ~ 93m - 5pmAppointment or walk-in anytime
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Corr AT HEDINCHAM FOR THE STUDENT RATE
$20.00 Includes green fee and cart for Ib‘ holes.
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Today, Novombcr6, is a monumental date in Technician
history. Today marks the beginning of

Expanded Distribution '96.
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Dollins

Receive a FREE NC State window decal with the purchase
of any clothing item.Offer good through the month of November

3950 Western Blvd. (Next to BEST)
Serving N.C. State 832—2882

Bookstore

829-7090

Every Thursday Night is College Night
$4.00 Pitchers fo Beer
$6.00 Large Cheese Pizzas
$4.00 Medium Cheese Pizzas

Located in City MarketAcross from Big Ed's & GreenshieldsOn Blake Street with Parking in Rear33 I Blake Street

Must Have college ID
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pm. at Method Road.Men’s basketball, 7:30 pm.
; OMen’s soccer vs. UNCW; 2:30
I

Sendek

I We’re not going bowling
this year, but it doesn’t
matter... basketball season
is here.
The time for talking is over.Beginning tonight at ReynoldsColiseum. Herb Sendck starts hisreign as Commander in Chief of theNC. State basketball program.The last time we saw our belovedPack. it wasn‘t finishing up itsseason on a particularly strongnote. The team was coming off aloss to Georgia Tech in the ACCToumament and everyone.including their sisters. knew it wastime to make a change. Somethingdrastic.The uniforms had to go. And withthem went the coach. who movedupstairs to the Athletics Director

Sec Passion. Page a

. saw the

I State scored a key ACC
win over Wake Forest
Tuesday night.

Bv K. GAFFNEYSrAFF WRlTEf?
It was a much-needed win for theNC. State volleyball team.Going into last night‘s gameagainst the Demon Deacons ofWake Forest. the Pack had won justone of its last six Atlantic CoastConference games.Pack coach Kim Hall and NicolePeterson. a major offensive key inlast night's win. agreed the Pack‘s3-0 win over Wake Forest was like“getting the monkey off of ourback".With key conference match-upscoming up this Weekend the Packgame against the DemonDeacons as a perfect opportunity toget themselves refocused."They‘ve been going through alittle period of self doubt." Hallsaid. “They just came out andplayed solid. and they camethrough."State‘s offense wasted no time.jumping out to a 4—0 lead in gameone.The Pack defense was all over the

Pack’s

SPON'S Sim REPORTS
White earns ACC honors

N.C. State‘s Carson White hasbeen named ACC‘ Men's SoccerPlayer of the Week for the weekending November 3rd.
White. a senior from Raleigh.scored the game-winning goal as

Sports

November 6, 1996

Wolfpack too much for Deacons

court, squashing a late rally byWake Forest to win the game. l5v7.The Deacons continued topressure the Pack in the secondgame. Wake Forest took a five-to-one lead early in the game. forcingState battle from behind.In the first few minutes of thegame. State's defensive. which hadplayed so well in game one. lookedsluggish. with balls dropping just infront of the Pack players.“We just weren‘t communicatingwell.“ Peterson said of game two.“We really have to work on tryingto read where the other team isgoing and telling your players."Both teams struggled for control.as the game saw six lead changesand six ties. before State finallytook the game. l5 13.Senior outside hitter Pam Sumnercame through for the Pack as shehas all season. collecting three killsin the last four plays to put thegame a ay.In the third and final game of thematch. State scored eightunanswered points. before theDeacons rallied once again.“The main thing we wanted to dowas to earn our points." Hall said.
See DEACS. Page
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STATESTAT
l 0 The Wolfpack women sj soccer team vs on the first--e\orj ACC ( hampionship in “’88.

\r

Volume 77, Number 31

-U-

TECHNJ: AN FtLE PHC'OThe State volleyball team had little trouble with Wake Forest Tuesday, routing the Deacs, 3-0.

White and hoops captains honored

the Wolfpack defeated No. 3 UNC-Charlotte. 3-2 in overtime. Herecorded the goal in the secondovertime after contributing an assiston an earlier goal in the victoryagainst the 49ers.
White currently ranks second onthe team in total points with eightgoals and two assists for 18 points.

' HavmgSecond thoughts

about yourmajor in

White and his teammates will faceUNC- Wilmington today all .30pm. at Method Road SoccerStadium.
Sendek announces captains

Wolfpack seniors Jeremy Hyatt.Al Pinkins. Danny Strong and JasonSutton have been named team

captains for the upcomingbasketball season as announcedMonday by State coach HerhSendek.
“We are fortunate to benefit fromthe commitment and leadership ofour four seniors.“ Sendek said.“These young men exhibit thecharacter and work ethic that has set

the tone for the season. They willserve the team well as co-captains."
State opens its exhibition seasontonight at 7110 against Athletes inAction in Reynolds Coliseum.
Wulfpuck Notes can he sent viafax to 5I5-5l33. or call us 01515-24] I.
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I Early research finds link
between levels of female
hormone estrogen and health
problems such as osteoporosis
and breast cancer.

BY JUDGE,“ 99H}.NewsoAv
A study of 6.854 white women aged 65or older found that those who had thestrongest. healthiest bones and thuswere at the lowest risk of gettingosteoporosis had the highest risk ofbreast cancer.This is the first major study to correlatedirectly bone mineral density and breastcancer. The researchers‘ underlyinghypothesis is that the female hormoneestrogen is what links the two. said thechief author. Jane Cauley of the

N0 complications in Yeltsin’s open-heart surgery

National and World News

Healthy bones mean higher risk of breast cancer

University of Pittsburgh.A lack of estrogen is associated with anincreased risk of osteoporosis as well asan increased risk of heart disease. Andlifetime exposure to estrogen is believedto play a pivotal role in breast cancer.There is little a woman can do — orshould do. Cauley and others say — tochange her naturallifetime exposure toestrogen. But the study-— which did notinclude women onhormone replacementtherapy — raisesquestions for those who might be takingHRT.Women who had the highest bonemineral density were at 2.0 to 2.5 timesthe risk of breast cancer compared withwomen with the lowest bone mineraldensity. according to the study to be

.........

published Wednesday in the Journal ofthe American Medical Association.In fact. the association between a highbone mineral density and breast cancerwas similar to “other strong predictors ofbreast cancer." including a family historyof the disease or radiation exposure.“The observation that BMD (onemineral density)I predicts breast cancer"£58 suggests a linkagebetween two of themost commonconditions affecting awoman's health.“ saidthe researchers from the University ofPittsburgh and the University ofCalifornia. San Francisco.In the study. the researchers say that awoman who has osteoporosis presumablyhas low estrogen levels and would be atlittle increased risk of breast cancer if she

.......

took HRT. But they raise the question ofwhether a woman with normal or highestrogen levels who takes hormonereplacement therapy to. say. cut her riskof heart disease. could increase her riskof breast cancer.
However. in an interview Cauley said itwas too early to draw any conclusions. “Ithink it (the study) identifies the need forfurther research. First of all. we need toknow what is the common denominator.It may not be estrogen. It could be otherhormones. We need to verify thesefindings.“ she said.
Other experts agreed. “This is the firsttime we‘ve seen this relationship Itsounds biologically plausible. but we stillneed more study." said Dr. SherrySherman. director of the hormone. boneand muscle group at the National instituteof Aging. part of the National Institutesof Health. which funded the study.
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I The successful operation
is reflected in atmosphere of
Russia, but doctors still
hesitent in making
prognosis.

B) _CAR0L J. WILLIAMSLos ANGELES TIMES
MOSCOW — President BorisYeltsin battled back intoconsciousness Tuesday aftersurgeons stopped his heart for 68minutes to stitch five bypassesaround the damaged organ in hopesof restoring his once-legendaryvigor.Visibly exhausted after the seven-hour operation on what has come tobe known in Russia as “Heart No.l." chief surgeon Dr. RenatAkchurin described the operation as“sufficiently successful" whilecautioning colleagues to be onguard for any hint of complicationsin the sensitive post-operativeperiod.The most high-profile worldleader ever to undergo open-heartsurgery while in office. Yeltsinwagered his life in a bid toovercome the debilitating effects ofthree heart attacks and recover thestrength needed to continue guiding

this troubled superpower.None of the 12 Russian physiciansinvolved in the tense operationwould risk a prognosis after theprocedure that seemingly stoppedbeans across the country. But reliefwas evident from the streets to thestock market. which rose 2 percentupon news that the surgery went offwithout major medicalcomplications or political powergrabs.Akchurin's mentor. U.S. heartsurgery pioneer Dr. MichaelDeBakey. gave a more effusiveaccount of theprocedureshe watchedvia monitorwith otherf o r e i g ncolleaguesat the MoscowCardiological Center. where theoperation took place.“I think they were all very. verypleased with the way it went. TheRussian doctors were all veryexuberant about it.“ DeBakey saidafter the operation. which hedeemed “a complete success."DeBakey predicted Yeltsin wouldrecover swiftly and soon be back towork in the Kremlin with a new

lease on life.Akchurin told journalists at ahospital news conference only anhour after completing the operationthat he had tried to put out of hismind that he was operating on ahead of state.“Every time you enter anoperating room. you feel a colossalresponsibility for any patient.because he is entrusted to you." saidthe soft-spoken surgeon. still ingreen scrubs. “I tried to forget thatthis is the president of Russia."Akchurin said he suspectedYeltsin too was nervous. but thatthe presidentsought to easethe pressure onthose aroundh' .eDWS l‘nf could seethat herealized that any expression of hisnervous state could affect thesurgeons. so he was in good humorand made jokes.“ Akchurin saidabout the minutes before theoperation.Yeltsin emerged from theanesthesia at 6:45 pm. less thanfive hours after the operation ended.presidential spokesman Sergei V.Yastrzhembsky told independent

NTV. He said he had been informedby the cardiology center's director.Yeygeny l. Chazov. that Yeltsin‘sey es opened as the anesthesia woretiff.
The ailing president had held on tohis powers until the final minutebefore the operation. signing adecree designating Prime MinisterViktor S. Chernomyrdin as actinghead of state at 7 am. Moscow time~ when the surgery started andissuing three final orders onregional personnel matters beforebeing rendered unconscious.
lnterfax news agency. whichenjoys close ties to the Kremlin.quoted “well-informed sources" assaying Yeltsin would resume keypresidential duties Wednesday.including control of the briefcasecarrying an encoding device forlaunching nuclear missiles.
Before the surgery. Yeltsin hadtaped a radio address to the Russianpeople that was replete withemotion and left many listenerswith an eerie sense that he might besaying goodbye.
“Compassion and kind words aresometimes more important to a manthan any medicine." he told fellowRussians in gratitude for their good

wishes.
Vowing full trust inChernomyrdin and his otherKremlin lieutenants as “reliable andtested people." Yeltsin said theywould have to shoulder a hugeburden in the coming days.

'
yiiiw bypass surgery

“You must know that all that i did.am doing and will do —— all this isfor the sake of Russia. for the sakeof making your lives prosperousand dignified." Yeltsin said. “it isparticularly important to me to letyou know this today."

Is performed'iéi
-_Two methods of grafting a blood vessel onto the heart to bypass.‘obstructed coronary artery.
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EXTRA! STAFF MEETING—THURSDAY, NOV. 7Hours:
' Mon-Thur t I:()0am-2:00am at the Witherspoon Center. lt~ you are interested in going to concerts. free movies.
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”The Connells”

ALL NC STATE

18 INVITED
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in...e..."a.Doors at ”The Ritz” will open at 8:00

Price

for all students!

for seniors!
ship potenttal and helpsyou take on the Chalilenqe of command.Theres no obligation

ExcnementandadventureIs the course descriptton.and Army ROTC Is thename. It‘s the one college
elective that butlds swim until your tumor year.
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Influx means increase

I Transfer influx could
result in another tuition
increase.

ext fall. community
colleges across North
Carolina are switching

to the semester system and are
creating a standard core
curriculum. This could spell
another tuition increase for
NC. State students.
Once these community

college students enroll at
NCSU. they will most likely
be upperclassiiien. The
required classes the transfer
students will have to take may
be costly to the unoersiiy
because those classrooms tend
to be smaller and require more
specialized curricula and
instructors
To counter the problem. the

L'NC sv stem is considering a
proposal in w hich funding to
the university w ill depend on
the level of courses and
number of credit hours. rather
than the number of full-time
students attending the
university.
Another potential problem

with the new system is that
more students may attend
community colleges for two
years and then transfer. They
would get the same number of
credits with lower tuition costs
and can still live with their
parents. The administration
seems convinced this will not
affect the number of incomingfreshmen at NCSU.

Trouble with TRACS
I Registering for classes
is a lot tougher than it
looks.

t's that time of year again.
when students visit their
advisers to get their PIN

numbers and then use the
phone for hour.s on end just to
register though TRACS. There
has to be an easier way to
register without resorting to
the long-abandoned drudgery
of waiting in line in Reynolds
Coliseum.
NC. State students can see

their previous grades. course
listings and grade distribution
reports online. It‘s only logical
that there should be a way for
students to register via the
lntemet.
TRACS online is in the

works. but you have to
question whether it will be
completed in time for some of
us to use it.
Many ofthe problems with

registering for classes lie
within the TRACS system
itself. The TRACS book often
lists classes or sections that are
canceled or unavailable. But
students don’t know that until
they call.
Those students that rely on

Whether it does or not. the
increased number of 300- and
4(ltl-level classes will have
effects. Morejuniors and
seniors will mean tnore
sections for courses currently
offered. That means tnore time
alternatives when scheduling.
Instead of one 8 am. offering
of a class. there may be a
morning and an afternoon
section or an early - and late
morning offering.

lt is also possible that with
more students \\ till \ .iry mg
areas of interests. biannual
course offerings iii.t\ become
more frequent There may also
be more specialised offerings
covering subject areas not
currently offered .
This situation has equal i

potential to be a hardship or .i f
blessing to students The key i
area of concern is w hat will it 3
do to the ttiition bill‘ Handled
appropriately. it should have
no effect. Let‘s bottom-line
this. You have increased
numbers ofjuniors and seniors
requiring additional 300- and
400- level courses. You need
more money to teach these
specialized classes. Increased
numbers ofjuniors and seniors
bring increased numbers of
tuitions paid. It sounds like the
new students will bring new
money with them. A tuition
increase should not be needed.
It will require a great deal of
talking to convince students
that a tuition increase isneeded to make this happen.

lll

X—TRACS. a schedule—
planning aid available throughEos and Unity accounts. can't
tell students how many seats
are still available in a class or
what the waiting list looks
like. It does provide aconstantly updated list of
classes. including those that
are canceled. But for thosestudents who don‘t utilize it.
X—TRACS doesn't do muchgood.
Registering for classes

through the lntemet should be
implemented as soon as
possible. With an ever-
growing student population.
lntemet registration might be
the best way to expand
TRACS. It would allow people
who would otherwise be
calling long-distance to
register without any great
difficulty or expense.
The availability of online

registration would also take
some of the burden off of Mr.
TRACS. who seems to be
getting a little slow in his old
age. Streamlining the service
to better accommodate
students will give students a
better impression of the
TRACS system and makeregistering much easier.
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paper that is entirely the
product of the student bodybecomes at once the

rz‘ficitil organ through which the
t ~oughts. the activity and in fact
the very [i 'e of the campus are
registere College life without
its journal is a blank.

Technician, vol. I, no. 1,February I, 1920

Administration doesn’t take input seriously
"We care about you. We want tohear what you have to say. Youropinion matters to its."
This diatribe is echoed byadministrators across this campuson a daily basis. Every timeTechnician does a story on a policydecision at this university. we getthe same stock reply. particularlyfrom those whiz kids in HolladayHall. They always tell us how muchthey care about our input and whata big difference it will make in theirdecision.Well. after four years of this. l‘mfinally fed up. l've got news for allyou students out there. Theadministration at this universitydoesn't give a flying fig about whatyou think. Chancellor LarryMonteith. Provost Phillip Stiles andthe Board of Trustees aren'tinterested in your input. They knowwhat they want to do on mostissues. and they proceed to executetheir intentions with little or noregard for the opinion of the studentbody.You want examples? Rememberthe S400 tuition increase theyreamed us with last year‘.’ Ouropinion really mattered then. didn‘tit'.’ The Student Senate denouncedthe increase in a resolution. Evenbei'er. the university held an openmeeting where students could statetheir opinion on the issue. Thatmeeting was held at the

Beginning the
Where‘s the passion" Where's thefire‘.’ Where are the heateddiscussions about the meaning oflife and the existence of God'.’ Somewould say that you can't find any ofthat around campus. but you'rewrong. Something is brewing atNC. State.A few months ago. I watched amovie my friend lent me about aBuddhist monk who was in prisonfor smuggling drugs into Amen'ca.liked the movie so much. that Iwrote a column about it. “ThePrison Sutras" was shown inStewart Theater. and it waspresented by a group of studentscalled the Self-KnowledgeSymposium.There was an intense dichssionheld after the tiiov ie. It wasconducted by Dave (fold. the co-founder of the organi/ation. l wasthoroughly impressed by themanner in which (iold led thedichssion. I can‘t really describe it.but he created a sense ofelectricityin the theater.l was so captivated. that I had totalk with Gold. one on one. I wentdown and a few' other people weretalking with him. He was talkingabout how college students areafraid to take a stand and stick bytheir beliefs. l was incrediblyintrigued by everything this manwas saying. Without knowing it. besummed up the confusion l've beenfeeling about life. He said that

' Chris Baysden

Zen
7u—

L___fij ' . . .
McKimmon Center in the middle ofa school day. Obviously. the Boardof Trustees didn't seem to carewhat students thought when theypassed that hill.And that‘s not all. What aboutplus/minus grading? l've never seena groundsw ell of support fromstudents about that issue. AreMonteith and Stiles hallucinating'.’Do they see pink elephants dressedas students coming out from theirwalls shouting. “Give usplus/minus? We demandplus/minus! We like to get lowergrades I don‘t think soHow about students hav ing accessto teacher evaluations" That's beenan issue at NC State for years. it‘sodd that we don‘t get to see howour peers grade their professors. ifthe idea is to get a good education.

i<w>q2m2200
many people our age don‘t questionourselves enough. This hit veryclose to home. .At that moment Ireali/ed that I really don‘t knowwho I am. what l believe in. or whyi am here.The other people left soonafterwards. and it was just me andCold. i introduced myself and thenasked him what could i do to findout more about myselfHe quickly responded. "You don‘texpect me to give you all of theanswers from the back of the book.do you?"“No. l wasjust hoping for a littledirection." i said. Ofcourse lwanted the quick and easy answer.Who doesn‘t?He told me that since i have adesire for knowledge and am ftill ofquestions. l have a great beginning.All i can do now is place myselfaround others who have the same

shouldn't we have access toinformation that will enable us topick the best teachers ~ instead ofthose goobers who are just here forresearch‘.‘
Two words: Schenck Forest. Doesanybody on this campus not supportthe living classroom it provides?Students and professors havecondemned the proposed road. as ifit were the highway to hell. But theuniversity ’s administration stillwon't state an official position onthe subject. Are they not hearing themessages we‘re sending them. or dothey just not care'.’
Many of you may be wonderinghow students are supposed to voicetheir concerns to the administration.Well. as I see it. there are twomethods -— neither of which areeffective. Let me elaborate.
The first is the Student Senate.Before any senators out there getexcited. let me assure you that i amnot about to blast the members ofthat body. My problem is with theway the administration views theSenate. which has nothing to dowith the actual senators. Everycouple of weeks. the Senate meetsto pass finance bills and/orresolutions. Through theseresolutions. the Senate tries torepresent the student body's stanceon university policy. For instance. ifNCSL’ is considering raising tuitionagain (I shouldn‘t bring that up.

search for
desire. I thought that would beimpossible. so I asked. “Where cani find these people?“He looked at tne as though I was acomplete idiot. and said. “Lookaround you. why do you think I amhere with all these students whoworked to put together this filmpresentation? We have these eventsand weekly discussion meetings inhopes to help some people out. Youshould come by and check out ameeting. See if you like it.""0kay. I will." I said goodbye andtold him would come by nextThursday.l stuck to my word and went to thenext meeting. I walked into a rootnin Tompkins Hall of about 20people. (.iold. who sat at the front ofthe room. asked everyone tointroduce themselves and why theycame to the meeting. After theintroductions. Gold asked everyonein the room. “What is important toyou?“i thought. “Hey. this is an easyquestion? I think finding out who lam is most important to me." WhenI voiced my answer. Goldimmediately asked me how muchtime i actually spend on what Iconsider to be most important tome.i sat for a minute and said. “Well.lthink a lot and um l sat andpondered. l realized that all l do isrun around. study and consumemyself with school. I barely have

somebody is liable to like the idea).the Senate might pass a resolutiondenouncing it. All these resolutionsare supposed to find their way tothe chancellor's office.So what'.‘ Does the administrationseriously think we believe theyhave an influence. The Senate hasno forth of veto power. it simplymakes recommendations. TheFaculty Senate also makes 0recommendations. But whichlegislative body do you thinkcairies more weight aroundHolladay Hall'.’ l wonder if thechancellor makes paper airplanesout of those student governmentrecommendations or if they getfiled straight into the w astebasket‘.’Once again. don‘t misunderstandwhat I’m saying. I am not blastingthe Student Senate. The Senate doeswhat it can to represent Us. Theproblem is. it doesn‘t have enoughpower or influence to do that in aneffective fashion. That‘s not thefault of the senators — that‘s thiscommunity‘s fault. We shoulddemand to have more say in howthis school is run.The second way students can talkabout policy issues withadministrators is to attend theChancellor‘s Liaison meeting. Forthose of you who don’t know.liaison is the impotent vehicle
Sm- BAvsoEN. Page 9

self
time to sit anti really think. Butthen. why didn't I say that school isthe most important thing to tne —because it isn't? l said learningabout myself is most important. yetI don't spend any time on it. That isgoing to have to change.Meanwhile. the discussioncontinued. and it was intense. A lotof people said they knew moreabout themselves after the meeting.I remember one person saying thatpeople nowadays don't “seize theday" often enough and that theyspend the rest of their lives living inregret.These discussion meetings aregreat. I have attended almost everyone of them and have gained a lotof knowledge from those meetings.i don‘t mean knowledge like theannual rainfall in Puerto Rico or thecondensation rate of water. but realknowledge. Knowledge that willhelp me with life. and that is veryimportant to me.The Self-Knowledge Symposiumis having a guest speaker at theirmeeting on Nov. l4. His name isJosh Scudlarick and recentlygraduated from Duke. Aftergraduation. he decided to spendsome time in a monastery in SouthCarolina. He relays manyinteresting details and tells youwhat he learned from the wholeexperience. Only 30 seats areavailable. so i suggest you get thereearly. i know i will.
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Baysden
Continued from PllL’t‘ n'student leaders are provided so theycan give input to the chancellor.Well. that‘s the party line anyway.What really happens is thefollowing:I. Student leaders. at a meetingcalled the President‘s Roundtable.brainstorm about issues they wantto talk to the chancellor about. Theissues are then put on the agendafor the next Chancellor‘s Liaisonmeeting.2. Monteith invites otheradministrators to the meeting sothey can answer students‘questions. Not. Instead. thechancellor usually spends moretime asking the administratorsquestions himself as if hedoesn't know anything about theissue. I certainly don‘t expect himto be an expert on everything. butyou‘d think he‘d know how theuniversity operates. as well as itsstance on major issues. If hedoesn‘t. who does'.’3. Students try to ask thechancellor questions. Thechancellor. doing his best BillClinton impression. waffles all overthe place. sometimes dredging upstories about when he was incollege. By the time he‘s done.most folks in the room are so sleepyand/or confused. they can‘t ask anymore questions. If acting like hisfavorite breakfast food doesn'twork. the chancellor lets theaforementioned administrator bethe fall guy. While that poor suittries to answer some pointed

question. Monteith escapes. safe toflip-flop yet another day.If things get tough. and it lookslike a student might actually pinMonteith down on an issue. thechancellor opts for what I like tocall “The Stafford Solution." Thisis an evasion method based on thedelaying tactic. You see. ViceChancellor for Student Affairs TomStafford always attends liaisonmeetings. Stafford is a really greatguy and one of the administrators Iadmire most. Unfortunately. thechancellor uses his presence toavoid taking a stand on an issue. Ifcornered. Monteith will telleveryone that he needs moreinformation on the subject and willask Stafford to do some research onthe subject and present it at the nextmeeting. Since there are about threeliaison meetings a semester. thechancellor only has to stall for ashort amount of time until the yearis over. By then. he gets a new cropof campus leaders to deal with #who probably don't remember whatthe last generation tried to cornerMonteith on.The bottom line is we don't haveany say in how NCSII operates.Now. I'm not arrogant enough tothink we should have some kind ofultimate veto power around here.Certainly not, But we deserve somekind of input. After all. we're thecustomers around here. Instead. weget impotent institutions. which canonly advise at best. Well. it‘s timethe student body became a forcearound here again. This is ouruniversity. and we deserve the rightto be taken serioUsly. Let's takeNCSU hack for the students * oneissue at a time.
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Technician swings
to the left

I‘m writing in response to what Ifeel is a growing problem oncampus. Last year. as anuninformed freshman. l was half»way impressed with Technician as apaper. However. since this year hasbegan. I have found that I can‘tsupport it in any way. I havenoticed. more and more. a swing tothe left. I speak mainly about theconstant barrages on those whohold what are considered iiialeand/or conservative viewpoints. lhave seen attacks on theConfederate battle flag and attackson those who don‘t supportgay/lesbian issues. If you supportthe flag for its historical value.Technician's‘ opinion columnistswould have you to belie\e that youare racist and a bigot. which issimply not the case. I am proud ofmy heritage.If you do not support gay/lesbianrights. you are deemed homophobicas well as insensitive. l do not havea problem with what people dobehind closed doors but do notbelieve that someone should receivespecial rights simply because theyare different than everyone else.These Viewpoints. in my opinion.do correspond with what the

niajonty of the campus populationfeels. And this is where I find faultwith Technician. In your quote atthe top of the opinion page. youstate that Technician is “[a] paperthat is entirely a product of thestudent body..." If the studentnewspaper truly is a product of thestudent body. should it not reflectthe opinions of the populationitself?
Josh RollandSophomore. Political Science

Open letter to
students

As chancellor. the reaction ofcertain members of the campuscommunity to issues surroundingsexual orientation still continues totrouble me. Slurs and sometimesphysical violence have occurredbecause people chose to ignore thebasic rules of civility and toleranceand the basic tenets of the GoldenRule. which asks that we treat otherpeople as we would like to betreated.Universities are built on respectand tolerance for human beings.even if we do not agree with theirstances on certain issues or theirsexual orientation. Therefore. Iwant to reiterate that harassment ofany person is not acceptablebehavior on this university campus.l also want to remind students thatit is a violation of the “StudentCode of Conduct" to harass“another individual." Therefore.when these events occur as they didduring National Coming Out Day inthe Free Expression Tunnel. full

Te
redress will be sought through thestudent judicial process.The Code‘s definition ofharassment is “any act that iscontinual or unwanted. to include.but no limited to. unwantedtelephone calls. and any other actthat prevents or impairs thatperson's full enjoyment ofeducational benefits, livingenvironment or opportunities."Any person on this campus whohas been harassed can and shouldseek redress through the existingstudentjudicial process. I wan to re-emphasize that harassment based onsexual orientation will not betolerated. A full range of sanctionsthat include suspension andexpulsion can be used by thestudent judicial process againststudents who demonstrateunacceptable. uncivil and intolerantbehavior toward other students.
Larry K. MonteithChancellor

March turned into
Democratic rally
Take Back The Night wassupposed to be an evening forsurvivors. secondary survivors andsupporters to come together. butinstead the evening turned into anI I p.m. news bite for Gov. JimHunt and David Price. Being myfirst Take Back The Night rally. Iexpected to hear survivors speakabout the need for awareness ofsexual assault and violence: instead.I was bombarded with politicalrhetoric. I think I could have stayedhome and watched television for the

chnician Page
same effect. What do Hunt andPrice know about being a survivorof sexual abuse?Their speeches demeaned the truemeaning of the evening; it was nottheir moment in the spotlight. l wastempted not to attend the rally in thefirst place because Hunt was goingto speak. However. Eddie Croom inhis column "l0 Reasons To AttendTake Back The Night" t(.)ct. 30)assured that it would not be apartisan event. but instead it justbecause a political rally for theDemocrats.Gov. Hunt commented on theneed for gun control; I am sorry.but you can just as easily besexually assaulted with theperpetrator holding a knife or ropeto your throat. No one ever factorsin the power of physical strength.coercion and manipulation in sexualassault. sexual violence and sexualharassment. l cringed when Gov.Hunt made mention ofJohn F.Kennedy; he was a notoriouswomanizer.Was it just me or was the eveningabout focusing on ending suchbehavior'.’ I am surprised that he didnot mention Clinton; I guess withthe sexual-harassment casepending. it Would not be a goodidea to plug him.Maybe next year‘s Take Back TheNight will focus on the truemeaning of the evening and not beused by men as a grandstand on asubject of which they knownothing. l bet that Hunt or Pricewrll not show up next year since theelections will have passed.
K. DeAnne HartSenior. Zoology
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me lctlvnlnStudent Express. Inc.

THIS YEARA
LOTOFCOLLEGE
SENIORS WILL

BE GRADUATING
INTO DEBT.

Under the Army‘s Loan
Repayment program. you
could get out from under
with a threeyear enlistment.

57H F/fg/ms
_._T° £3130,“
london 209Paris 249Frankfurt 249Madrid 249Rome 289Milan 279Prague 329Laws aw 93. ti way tigm Raleiqti’lmlham based0’13Ititlf‘iJIIlUptt’ti‘d'n’ 5.319st nol mtludeIndi-iai taut-13 or P" s iiitaliiriq bolwe’en Si andSon depending on JtWItHJIit‘II 0i depaituiectiaiqes tiald diietrly 'x) toimqii governments

(Au tour A FREE Swami Tiiltvtis uAciAzmt!
Travel ‘

I37 E. FRANKIIN St. State 106
CHAPtL Hiii, NC 27514

(914) 942-2334Mt . :l/www.ciee.or ltravelmtm _. _
Euniumssrs ISSUED ou-rut-sror! ]t_._L___,__L.-‘.L_# ,g, L.

Each year you serve on
active duty reduces your
indebtedness by one-third
0r $1.500. whichever
amount is greater. up to a
$55,000 limit. The offer
applies to Perkins Loans,
Stafford Loans. and cer-
tain other federally
insured loans. which are
not in default. And debt
relief is just one of the
many benefits you'll earn
from the Army. Ask your
Army Recruiter.

467-2500

ARMY.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE?

PUBUC COPIER LOCATIONS
Brooks Design Laban;Broughton 3231Copy Center/Laundry LobbyDaniels Computer LabJordan Natural Resourca LibraryMann 415McKimmon Center LobbyPoe Lummg Raourc5 LibraryPollen 2100Schaub Lounge

WoliL‘opy

Convenient locations to serve you

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Copy Center/Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Rmurcu LibraryStudent Center Map accurate, open munmiTextiles Student Lounge (adding vatue onlytVeterinary Mediane bbrary

Student Center Lobby First floorStudent Center Lobby Second FloorTmifi Copy CenterTexttla LbruyTombs Student LoungeVeterinary Medians LibraryWeaver Lounge

Wuha- -I'.I dun—um 6......a— 7mSulli- Du-h... ivcnuum"um

Technician:
Less fattening

l I i i ' Ii . LGTIR- It‘ you. A“ Sctn.‘ UI EVED'CAJ\ STUCU.‘,: 3'.‘ 39271; .1130? YTUm materials
Buy recycled. It would mean tbe world to tbern.l r I 1 I ‘ I V Y I. cw resxcied. But to sleep recvciing working :or the Future. you neec to tools. v . y. , . , . -:3! their ‘iroducts and bu\ them For a Tree hrnmure cal: I‘Stlti‘c .XLL‘EDF

ENVIRONM NTAL‘ o L‘fmw‘ n assaussaF0 =u~o

than leftover
Halloween
candy I

Do it for
:Ivttrrri.
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Classifieds

77. 31

Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance @ 2pm
Display Ads

2 Issues in advance 2pm
ALL Line ads must be
prepaid — No Exceptions

L1ne Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15$ for each word over 25 per day
Private Party Businesses

1 day ..... $3.50 1 day ..... $6.50
2 days $5.25 2 days ..... $12.00
3 days ..... $6.50 3 days ..... $17.50
4 days ..... $8.00 4 days ..... $21.00
5 days ..... $9.00 5 days ..... $25.00
6+ ..... $.75 i’day 6+ ..... $1.50 /day

Call 515-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am—5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Policy Statement
While TechniCian is not to be held responSibIe for damagesor loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effortto prevent false or misleading advertising from appearing inour publication If you find any ad questionable. please let usknow. as we wish to protect our readers from any possibleinconvenience.Once run. an ad can be pulled Without refund. Please checkthe ad the first day it runs. and we Will gladly adjust it. We Willnot be held responSIbIe after that. In compliance with state law.we do not run ads promoting envelope stuffing.

Help Wanted
$1750 weekly DOSSIDIG mailing ourcirculars For more info call (202)298-0629

"‘FREE TRIPS 8i CASHI'"Find out how hundreds of studentrepresentatives are alreadyearning FREE TRIPS and LOTSOF CASH with Amerlca'a 81Sprfng Break company! Sell only15 trips and travel free' Cancun.Bahamas. Mazatlan. Jamaica. orFlorida' CAMPUS MANAGERPOSITIONS ALSO AVAILABLECall Now' TAKE A BREAKSTUDENT TRAVEL (800) 95-BREAK'
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSistantneeded for child abuse preventionagency 18 hours/week Wordprocessing. organizational skills.transportation valid driver’slicense required $5 75i‘h0ur.flexible daytime hours. Sendresume 508 Sasser St. Raleigh.NC 27604. before 11/15/96.
BARTENDERS needed! Earn $15-$30 per hour Have fun and makegreat 355 Job placement 676-0774 Raleigh Bartending SchoolAsk about our holiday specral CallNOWl"
CARPENTERS and helpers. partand full time 0-5 yearsexperience Crew owned andoperated by NCSU student CallJohn 528-3714
Cheerleading. tumbling and pre-school instructors needed Withgreat personalities Must beresponSible and good Withchildren Call Lloyd at 859-1511-Champion Cheer Gym
CHILDREN‘S shoe store salesassocrate 3pm - 8pm daily. 10 pm6pm Saturday Stride Rite Cary.469-1844
COUNTER sales Great hours forstudents 3-4 days/wk M-F hrsafternoon til 7pm Saturdays 8-2pm Many NC State studentshave enloyed working herethrough college Ask for Bill 870-7070
DISTRIBUTORS NEEDEDl Earnfree Spring Break Trip pluscommissmn Cali Patricia 6 (919)929-0379
00 you work at Crabtree ValleyMall on M w F7 Want to earn anextra $15 a week for iust drivingthere7 (Gas money for work”)Call TechnICianl' 515-2029 andspeak With Dawn
EARN MONEY and FREE TRIPS!lINDIVIDUALS and GROUPSwanted to promote SPRINGBREAK" Call INTER-CAMPUSPROGRAMS at 1-800-327-6013Or http l’www icpt corn
ENTHUSIASTIC SalesAssomates. 20-40 hrsrwk.mornings. afternoons. evenings orcombination Full-time availableduring school breaks $5 50/hrplus incentives. $6 OO/hr after 60days Apply in person at TheGlobetrotter North Hills Mall orCary Towne Center

EXCELLENT PART-TIMEINCOMEWork part time hours With thepotential for full time pay Localexperienced firm (40 years) Islooking for dependable peopleto set appomtments for oursales staff Hrs Mon-Fri 5-9pm.Sat 9-1 Cali Butch or Matt at682-2798 '.0 schedule anappomtment for an interViewREF 202
FRIENDLY personable. hardworker needed to aSSISt at tanningcenter North Carolina certifiedDreferred but not necessaryBogus Rayz Tanning Center 24161/2 Hillsborough 51 829-5599
Full-lime or Part-time help wantednights and weekends Call AnimalEmergency Hospital at Tryon Hillsat 662-5559
FUNDRAISER Motivated groupsneeded to earn $500+ promotingAT8T Discover. gas and retailcards Since 1969, we‘ve helpedthousands of groups raise moneythey need Call Gina at (800) 592-2121 ext 110 Free CD to qualifiedcallers
GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for earlyarrivals 7-9am. and after school 3-6pm. programs Must be posrtiverole model Flexible workingschedules Call the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application.
GYMNASTICS instructor for P/Thelp Flexible hours Convenient toStates campus Call 878-8249.
HELP wanted. P/T OptometricAssistant Experience preferred.but not necessary Call John at467-3238
HONEST? RELIABLE?HARDWORKING? If so. this )0b isfor you! Rake leaves at our homeand other assorted yard work. 21/2 miles from campus. $7/hr 833-4422.

-¢n.-.-.

JANITORIAL-hiring P TsuperVisor Working 6pm-9pm inRaleigh area $87hr Somesupervisory experience preferred1-800-344-4628
Janitorial Pr'l' help in Raleigh area6pm-9pm $5 50 per hour Nocriminal record Call 1-800-344-4628
KENNEL help needed. BayleafVetemary Hospital «848-1929
LANDSCAPE Desrgn-BUiId Iirmseeking to fill entry level deSIgnposmon Great opportunity forlandscape architecture studentPOSltion is Currently part-time(flexible schedule) CallGreenscape. 552-7741 ask (orKevm
LOOKING for energetic peopleto work in a cafe setting inCameron village Looking forFI’T and PIT employeesFlexible hours. Please contactBart at Cafe Carolina 821-7117

LOOKING FOR P M. waitstaffroomserVice at Sheraton CrabtreePart-time or full-time. flexiblehours and benefits. Call Sheaafter 4p m at 787-7111 ext 7337
MECHANICAL

ENGINEERING CO-OPTRW Rack and Pinion Divi5ionfrom Greenwlle. NC will be oncampus interViewmg mechanicalengineering co—op candidates onMonday Nevember 11 1996Lodging WIII be provided for worksemesters Sign up in NCSU co-op offices A35ignments areavailable for Spring. Summer andFall 1997
NEED two outgomg and attractivefemales to sell flowers at localnightclubs. Approx SIS/hr CallJulie for details 782-5784

NOW HIRINGFORSUMMER 1997MANAGEMENT POSITIONSDynamic company nowinterv1ew1ngihiring ambitiousentrepreneurial students to fillsummer management posrtionsin your hometownFor more info and to schedulean interview call TuitionPainters at468-9931
P A IMARKETING/MANAGEMENTINTERNSHIPS.The ColorWorks is currentlyrecruiting on campus for alimited number of Summer '97management posmons GAINHANDS-ON EXPERIENCEAND BUILD YOUR RESUME.LAST SUMMER'S AVERAGEEARNINGS $7.223. For moreinformation and to schedule anmtervtew call 1800-4771001
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females. 18-35 toparIICipate in EPA-‘UNC AirPollution Studies. LungProcedurostBronchoscopy) andAsthma studies. Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum of $10i’hr ifqualified. Free PhySIcaI Travelpaid outSIde of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
PART-TIME HELP needed forCary Warehouse Flexible daysand hours Call 469-8490
PART-TIME posnions in mensformalwear store front.warehouse. and laundry Applyin person. Gentlemen‘s ChorceFormal Wear. Cameron Village834-2941

PART-time Small Company offersFlexible hours. near campus goodheurly pay and work atmosphereIdeal candidate is a freshmenIunior electrical engineeringstudent Computer skills a plusPosmons AvailableEIectnctal-mechnlcalAssembler of electronic testequipment Mechanical aptitude.solderingcomponent identificationCall John Brown after 4PM 6821-7088 or send your details byfax 6 821-1939

PART-TIME- flexible h0urs- Carylocation Seeking college studentsto fill of positions Prefer yearround students 56 50 to startFurniture assembly warehouse idisplay deliveries Call Charlie467-9224
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing isright. Call Now forInformation. MLMer'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
PRE-VET student availableafternoons and some Saturdays.Call Dr Burton Anderson 847-1972
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMis currently looking for PITpackage handlers Hours neededare 2am-7arn. 5pm-10pm. 2pm-7pm. and 7pm-12am Please call941-6091 to set up an interview.
SPRING break “In-sell Irip~. earn“uh .inil gii fret-"I Student travel\(‘i'\IkC\ l\ mm hiring campusLinn-st rates tolumen-t. (Kincun. I).i)liin.i .indl‘.in.iin.i City Beach Cull l Mill-641%-4340

Spring Break '97From a leader to a leaderbook a small group!Work with SST and travel free‘The opportunities are endless!Cash. travel prizes'Jamaica. Cancun. Bahamas.Florida. PadreFree info Sunsplash1-800-426-7710
TELEMARKETERS full-Iime and part-time permanentposrtions Prestigious location Upto $15011 CommiSSion. bonusesmator medical/dental. paidvacation. paid training andmanagement opportunity 217-9022
Want to earn up to $8 hr?Interested in health and nutrition7Then General Nutrltlon Center isthe perfect part-time posmon foryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons

fL'pr‘t'nIJII\L'\

WAN'IED' People to earnmoney while DUIIdlng their bodyPart t.me loader-unloaderPosmons available $8/hr. paidweekly. benefits. no weekends.eoei‘mfidv UPS hotline ir tollfree 1-888-877-0554
WANTED Artist‘s ModelFemale $151‘hour 836-8652
Viiliintcci‘ Scri ices
AIDS Service Agency of NorthCarolina is currently recruitingvolunteers for a newly-funded GayMen’s Outreach Program Takeadvantage of a terrific and exertingopportunity to give back to thecommunity HAVE AN IMPACT -GET INVOLVED Call Greg @834-2437

CABLE descrambler kit $14 95View all premium and Pay PerView Channels 1-800-752-1389
HOUSE FOR SALE. GREATWEST RALEIGH 2-story. 3bedroom. 2 1 2 bath on private lotMinutes from NCSU |-40 Cary6149.900 Contact Betsy BrewerYork Properties 832-8881 or 782-6167
Autos For SillL‘

1989 ACURA INTEGRA RedSspd Dependable New tires.brakes. exhaust 5door hatchback.A/C. Alpine Cd/tape 129k highwaymiles VERY CLEANl $4.400 neg828-5845 leave message
95 Chevy Camero T-tops cdwith bows. 5 speed 30 000 miles.and loaded. must sell 12.999 CallScott at 831-8297
Do you have an old car sittingaround that you don‘t needanymore? Let TechnrcranClassdieds sell it for you It doesn'tcost that much and your front lawnand vow neighbors will thank youCall 515-2029 for info

Are you a twin? We are looking for sets of identical
and fraternal twins to participate in air pollution
research conducted by the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill and the Environmental
Protection Agency. You and your twin must be

healthy. non—smoking for at least 1 yr and 18-35
years of age. (Fraternal twins must be of the same
sex.) Free physical exam in addition to potential

earnings of $130.00 each, plus travel expenses will
be reimbursed. Call (919)966-0604 for more
information. Collect calls will be accepted.

U 3201An ‘82 BEAMER with a sunrootcan be yours‘ 5 spd. wellmaintained. very dependable.NEW brakes and battery 112K.$2600 nego Call VT at 5121583
HONDA ACCORD92‘ ACCORD 4DR Sspd83K highway mileage 90Kmaintenance already performed$9.800 Michael 554-0122

‘91 Geo Metro 5-speed. excellentcondition 70K. 46mpg $2700 CallNancy at 981 '7347
Riiiiniiniilcs

2 ROOMMATES needed to sharea three bedroom. 2 and 1.-’2 bathtownhouse. with large rooms anda w/d. Close to NCSU's campus$320/month plus 1/3 of all utilitiesCall 829-7017
FEMALE roommate wanted forsecond semester $225/mo 4 1/3utilities Parkwood Village CallJeSSie 828-5452
MATURE male grad student toshare 23 foot fully equtpped RV 3miles from UNC $200imo CallPatncra O (919) 929-0379
ROOMMATE WANTEDIMMEDIATELY Avery Close Apt$342 50 plus 1.2 utilities. onWolfIine Call Matt 831-2787
Roommates needed immediatelyHonest. fair. environment 3bedrooms. 3 full bathrooms. loft.deck. and washeridryer Nearcampus and Lake Johnson$270/per month and 13 utilitiesCall 233-2298 any time
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent? Call 781-9925 tomeet y0ur match'

APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you because"it s the LEASE we can do‘"781-9925
CORNER room at LlniverSityTowers available for two males IorSpring ‘97 Call now 831-9919
DUPLEX- Two bedroom. threeblocks from campus Kilgore AveNewly remodeled $675rmonth plusdeposn No pets 011 streetparking. 831-9957 or 9340286

T ping
PROFESSIONAL CHRISTIANTYPING SERVICEFast. accurate. and affordableFree pick-up and delivery212-4914
TYPING; WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. theses.dissertations. resumes. lettersOpen Monday-Saturday VISA/MC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hillsborough St. (next toInternational House of Pancakes).834-0000

’l‘iitiii'ing
IMPROVE YOUR WRITING'Free help available from theNCSU Online Writing Lab.Iwww2 ncsu edu/ncsu/grammar)and Grammar Hotline(grammarOncsu edu)
Do you have a class that you'rehavmg trouble in - don‘t drop it. geta tutor and ace that class

WORK PERFECT writing. typing.and editing Surfaces (Ph d inEnglish and 10yrs experience inthe field) If you need help wrthyour dissertation. theSis. article.and book call 231-6779
'l‘I‘LI\ cl

S29 SPRING BREAK PACKAGE.BoardwalK Beach Resort-Panama City's SpringbreakHeadquarters Only $29 / PersonlIncludes Superclub PassesRestrictions apply CALL NOW”1-800-224-4853
AAAA Cancun 8 Jamaica SpringBreak Specualsl 7 Nights AirHotel From 5399! Prices IncreaseSoon - Save $150 On Food.Drinks. 8- Free Parties! 111%Lowest Price Guarantee‘springbreaktravel com 1800-678-6386
AAAA Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise' 6 Days 3279'Includes All Meals. Free Parties.Taxesl Great Beaches & Nightlife!Prices Increase Soon - Save $50!springbreaktravel com 1-800—678-6386
AAAA Spring Break Panama City.lBoardwalk Beach Resort' BestHotel. Location. Price' 7 Nights5129' Daytona-Best Location6139' Cocoa Beach Hilton 3169'springbreaktravel corn 1-800-678-6386
SPRING BREAK '97 Book Now 8Save' Lowest prices to Florida.Jamaica. Cancun. Bahamas. 8Carnival CfUISeS Now hiringCampus reps ENDLESSSUMMER TOURS 1-800-234-7007. For local campus rep. callJim at 832-6388
VACATION ORLANDO4 days/3 nights offseason ratesof $117 00 2 bedrooms withT V ‘5 Fully equtpped kitchen,washer/dryer. smmming pools.and hot tubs Call 1-800-766-8455 Refit 925-6278230

Ltlhl & Hitltttl
LEATHER Bookbag stolen on 9thfloor of library REALLY interestedin finding the books andnotebooks Call Public Safety 515-3474

I)L‘l'\lllltll\
ABORTION to 20 weeks. anateConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments. Pain medicationsgiven. FREE Preg Test. chapel Hill(800)942-4216 or 7816811

HOMECOMING CONCERTl NCState welcomes “The Connells‘”Date Nov 7. 8 00pm at The RitzTickets $8 or $4 for seniorsTickets on sale at the AlumniOffice Ihru Nov 7 515-3375 fordetails'
\Iixccllttnciiiix

ATTENTION all students"Grants. scholarships availablefrom sponsors No repaymentsever" 85$ cash for college $$$For info 1-800-400-0209
This is the
miscellaneous
section. Do you
have anything
miscellaneous to
say? Say it herell
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NOW H
FO

Ask for Ralph.

PAID VACATION

OUR WINNI

CREW MEMBERS
ALI. SHIFTS

For 224I Avent Ferry Rd. or Hillsborough Sc.
across from Meredith College.

Apply in person at Burger King,
224l Avent Ferry Rd

Pay $5.00 To $6.00 per hour.We offer flexible
schedules

ASK ABOUT
COMPETITIVE HOURLY WAGES

- FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES
' CAREER LADDER

BE A PART OF

flit“:

Don or Lee

NG TEAM!

CASH FOR BIKES.bike pans and accessories in goodcondition We buy. sell. trade andconSign all types of quality bikesand hard to find parts andaccessories New clothing. shoes.maps. books. poster. tools. carracks & more Expert repairs on allmakes Bicycle Outfitter O 519 WNorth St Raleigh. NC or call 828-8999
COMIC BOOKS ARE BOUGHTAND SOLD 7 DAYS A WEEK ATCAPITOL COMICS 3027HILLSBOROUGH ST (JUSTTWO BLOCKS WEST OFUNIVERSITY TOWERS) 832-4600 DISCOUNTS ON ALL NEWCOMICS EVERY DAY' NOWSERVING NCSU FOR 10YEARS' ALSO VISIT CAPITOLCOMICS ll IN GLENWOOD AVEPAST CRABTREE VALLEY MALL781-9500
CRAMPED DORM ROOM ORAPT? Lei L80 Self Storage solveyour space needs. Standard andclimate controlled units FallSpeCiaI ONE MONTH FREE. NearRDUiRTP on Hwy 54 betweenPage Rd and Airport Blvd. Call 1800 886-9879.
CYCLE LOGIC! We buy and sellused bikes. Free use of our tools'Tune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588
Did you vote yesterday? It youdidn't. don't complain about theyway things are run If you did vote.complain away

WHERE‘S YOUR DIRECTORY7Delivery is completel The 1996-97Campus Directories are availablefor pickup in all residence halls foron campus students andUniversny Student Center and theAtrium for off campus studentsPick up your directory and pick upyour chance to Win one of theeight exCiting adventures detailedin the yellow pages
r-————\LEARN TO

SKYDIVE!
Carolina Sky Sports
(919)496-2224

Where else
is

Technician
touching
down?!

Look in today’s
paper to find

outll

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 38 Cribbage holmer1 Wood- score- 59 Sauteshaping keeper DOWNtool 40 Chap 1 Earn an4 Ceremo- 41 Silents Obie.nies vamp maybe9 Heaitii 43 Hidden 2 Actorresort 45 Delighted Tony12 Bills 47 Part of a 3 Mena-partner Latin 101 gene13 Bracelet trio 4 Syntheticlocale. 48 Erstwhile fabricsmaybe First 5 Heathen14 Olympian Daughter 6 Ringperfection 49 Improwse dec1$ion15 Lumber 54 Court 7 Duckmeasure 55 Hotel "loot" 8 Tranqml17 Museum 56 Prevarl- 9 1986stuff cation Rob18 Couronne 57 Old Reinerwearer French movie19 Miller or com 10 Gilpin ofRodman 58 Stock- “Frasrer‘21 Near24 Oklahoma Solution time: 27 min.city25 Hope-Crosby"Road" ANSWERS TOdestination TODAY'S26 Prepared PUZZLES ARE28 Macaroni pounp
3125:“ ELSEWHERE mand —. TODAY'S33 Cover TECHNICIAN35 Roches-ter's love36 H05ierythread

11 PicnicCrashers16 Chestprojector?20 Cleo's(IVS!21 Kazakh-stan sea22 SouthAmericanmonkey23 Informalgreeting27 La-gniappe29 Algerianseapon30 Took off32 Norwe-gian king34 Put off37 Burstsforth39 Put onthe line42 Say it‘sOK44 Stockingstuffer45 A big fishstory46 "Typee"sequel50 Reveren—tial fear51 44 Downmaker52 Melody53 Madridmonarch

For answers to today's crossword. callI 1-900-454-6873 1 99¢ per minute. touch-tone / rotary phones (18+ only ) A King Features serVice. NYC
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CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClassics Book 2. PO Box 641 1. Riverton NJ 08077.
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Parties

split

Senate

seats

I No GOPs and one
Democrat win local state
senate races.

Bv BONNIEROGERSONSvtcai to Trcwcwv
Brad Miller and Eric Reeves. bothDemocrats. took the two senateseats in the District 14 race with a30 and 25 percent majorityrespectively. The district stretchesover portions of Raleigh and WakeCounty. as well as parts ofJohnston County.Republican nominee HenryMcKoy. who lost. was theincumbent and completed his firstterm. The other Republicancandidate was June Kelley Roberg.Max Lloyd was the Libertariancandidate competing for a seat.During the campaign. McKoy. amanagement consultant. took astand on education by endorsingsmaller class sizes in the lowergrades and increased salaries andbonuses for good teachers. whileholding that more should be doneto fire those who are poorinstructors.Roberg. another Republicancompetitor. is a homemaker andcivic volunteer. She believesschools should return to the basics.Roberg also favors the schoolchoice policy. which would enableparents to decide where theirchildren go to school N be it publicor private N via tuition vouchers.Miller. a lawyer. says the stateshould concentrate on earlychildhood education. He favorsexpanding the Smart Stan programin Wake county. Miller alsosupports alternative schools withlovver student«teacher rations forproblem kids.Reeves. also a lawyer. also toutedincreased teacher salaries as a wayto improve education. He wants toestablish a program that wouldprovide higher—educationscholarships for middle-class kids.in the Senate District 36 race.incumbent Republican JohnCarrington won by a 55-45 percentvote tally over Democrat and first-time runner. Constance Ludwig.The district covers Cary. Apex. andsections of North Raleigh.Carrington has been a recognizedproponent of deep tax cuts andincreased government efficiency.He has also campaigned for termlimits. In prior elections. he rersedmoney from political actioncommittees. Thus. he has mostlyfinanced his own campaigns.Ludwig had set education as apriority and would have supporteda tax hike if it proved beneficial tothe schools. Unlike Carrington.who has opposed legalized abortionin previous campaigns. except inthe instance of rape. incest ordanger to the mother's life. Ludwigsupports abortion rights. She saysshe would vote for money to payfor abortions for poor women.
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Secretary of State:
Petty tastes defeat.

Page 28

Commentary:
Students need to
get out and vote.

Page 38
Reforendums:

Voters pass bonds.
Page 48

Helms beats Gantt in Senate seat rematch

Helms greets future voters on the way to the polls.HIDE lERADA/SIAH

I Jesse Helms once
more successfully
defends his Senate seat
against Harvey Gantt.
Bv WALLASE L. Atsrors

SPrCiAi to lECHNlt‘lAN
The bitter and divisive racefor North (.‘ardlina‘s Senateseat was a case of historyrepeating itself.Republican Senator JesseHelms defeated Democratic(lantt

Tuesday evening in a rematchof their I‘Nt) Lt)nlL‘\l by: amargin of 53 percent to 46percent with 70 percent of thestate‘s precincts reporting(iantt. the former (‘harlotteiriay'or. failed in his attempt tobecome the first black electedto the Senate from the Southsin R:constructiori.The llelms/(iantt contest wasone of the most closelywatched races in the country Nvvith much of its tundirigcoming ti'otii out of state.The margin of victory cameas a surprise to some. Polls

taken up to election dayshowed a more closelycontested race. Helms.however. never relinquishedthe solid Icad he took early inthe race.Helms thanked hissupporters. family and theyoung people involved in hiscampaign during his victoryspeech Tuesday night at theNorth Raleigh Hilton."No one could love or admireNorth Carolina more than me."Helms told a cheering crowd"I am going to do everything lcan to restore this nation

morally and spirituallyIn the meantime. adisappointed (jantt advised hissupporters front his (‘harlotteheadquarters to "keep onkeepin' on." He consoled themby saying. "I am disappointed.but I feel good The sun willcome up in the morning. andwe will get up,"Helms is regarded as one ofthe tnost controversialconservative politicians in theUnited States. He earned thisdistinction with his outspoken
challenger Harvey 5M SENATE l’rtrw 5

I Officials estimate that an
early 70 percent of
registered voters cast
ballots this year.

Bv RAE BAZZARRE ANDJESSICA SciiLEivcER89mm to TECHNiCim
Raleigh voters can pat

well done. Voter turnout in thestate's capital city met the State
65 percent.Minutes before the polls closedat 7:30 pm. NC. State students
at the l’ullen Park Arts Center.waiting to cast their ballots. LeeChurchill. chief election judgeofficial at Pullen. assured people
have the chance to vote.
a drink of water." Churchill said.
seen in the years I've worked here.It should be like this all the time!"[Erica Smith. an NC. Statesophomore in accounting. said she
told me to."Whatever the reasons motivatingpeople to vote. election officials in
citizens' dedication.High voter turnout is attributedpartly to the presidential election,

N including motorregistration. Annie B. Barbour.

she thought the president's race

themselves on the back for a job

Board of Election's prediction of

snaked in a long line out the door

standing in line that they would
"I haven't even been able to have

"This is the biggest turnout l've

voted simply because "my mother

Raleigh were excited about

as well as the State Board ofElection‘s improved voting systemvoter
chief election judge official atPrecinct l4 on Polk Street. said
was only one factor here. She saidthat she believed people have

become more conscious about theimportance of voting."The voter turnout today is thebest I've ever seen." Barbour said.Approximately 2.800 people areregistered to vote at the Polk Streetlocation and as of 6:50 pm . i550people had voted. One of thosel.50() people was VictoriaWalden. a Clinton and Ganttsupporter who said she voted to”get some folks out of office."People go to the rolls for

different reasons. Raleigh residentScott Murray said he votedbecause it is "an important part ofbeing an American."Murray is a registered voter inPrecinct 3. at Fire Station No. 6 onthe corner of Oberlin Road andFairview Road. According toelection official Frances Newby.L300 out of L964 registeredvoters had voted by 5:50 pm. and69 absentee votes had been cast aswell, accountin_ for the nearl 7t)

percent voter turn~out in thatprecinct.Across town in North Raleigh.voters also crowded into thepolling booths. Susan Aycock.chief elec‘tion judge official forPrecinct 43 at St. Raphael CatholicChurch on Falls of the NeuseRoad. was pleased to report that at6:30 pin. 63 percent of theprecinct's voters had already casttheir ballots. She expected thatnumber to rise to at least 65

Voters turn out in droves

percent by the time the pollsclosed. Aycock credited strongvoter turn-out to the efforts otState and County Board ofElections to increase the numberof registered voters through theMotor Voter Bill and registrationby mail.State Board of Electionsrepresentatives estimated inWRAL's Online News that a 70percent turnout was not out of thequestion.

HtDE Trnm’Swr
Many students and alumni, like Jennifer Eggleston, 0 recent NCSU graduate, voted 01 the Pullen Pork Crafts Center.

Hunt wins

fourth term

as governor

I Although Robin Hayes
fought hard, he must return
home empty-handed while
Jim Hunt enjoys a fourth
term in the governor’s
mansion.

Bv KIMBERLY Slk()RA ANDROBERT GREENESorcw t0 licni-iir lAN

What is interesting about NorthCarolina's gubernatorial race is notnecessarily that Jim Hunt will bereturning for a record fourth term.but rather that many believe therace between the Democrat andRepublican candidate Robin Hayeswas over before it beganIndeed. Hunt has lead all the wayand capped off the landslide with a57 to 42 percent victory.When the polls. the media andsupporters have declared theincumbent the winner before thecampaign even begins. what's acandidate to do'.’If you're Jim Hunt. do you loosenyour tie. grab a cold one and leteverything "take care of itself?"lt you‘re Robin Hayes. do you

throw in thetowel. resumethe fetalposition. andreturn to yourhometown?For bothcandidates. theanswer is ar e s o u n d i n g"No.""There wassome sense ofcertainty. but theHunt campaignwas pushing tothe end." saidJ e n n i f e rGullette. presi-dent of theY o u n gDemocrats of Wake County. "Thepeople working the campaign werenever satisfied."Hunt. in fact. repeatedly stressedthe importance to voters of notbeing over confident.And. Hayes remained hard on thecampaign trail all the way to theeleventh hour. without any signs ofconcession. Unfortunately for him.that just was not enough.

state’s governor.
Sim/Anon FARFAN Ill/SimNorth Corollnlons voted to keep Jim Hunt 05 the

Despite his loss. "I feel just likeJames Brown." said Hayes. "I feelgood. He [lluntl knew what he hadto do and he got it done."Hunt did get it done. The moodwas festive and celebratory assupporters gathered at the RadissonHotel in downtown Raleigh. lastnight. They were waiting for thevotes to proclaim what they had
See HUNl. Page ()8

Clinton loses NC,

wins America

I Bill Clinton may have
won the election, but Wake
County voters disagree with
that decision.

Bv JOHN P. BURKE506cm to TECHNICLAN
N.(‘. State student JacquelleLegget voted for President BillClinton. and he thinks he is a fairlyrepresentative voter. "I voted forhim." he said. "Sure he's going toWin."Savitri and Derrek Saxon ofRaleigh agreed. Mrs. Saxon called(‘linton "our best bet at changingwelfare reform." Her husbandcited school loans as a primaryreason for re—electing thepresident.In a race too close to call at 9pm . when ABC News projectedClinton as the wrnner with 275electoral votes nationwide. WakeCounty voters disagreed withLegget and the Saxons. By amargin of 48.4 percent to 45.8percent. Wake county supportedchallenger Bob Dole.North Carolina's l4 electoralvotes also went to Dole. and thatwas no surprise to student WhitneeYarbrougli."I agreed with most of hisissues." she said. "Clinton had a

chance and failed to provehimself." Yarbrough. howeverdidnot vote because she was unable toget to her Durham polling placeStudent Jeremy Black offered amore dubioUs explanation forsupporting the challenger"I don't know.“ he said ”I'veseen Bob Clinton [sic]. ljustwanted somebody different."Black's reasoning is countered byJosh Batten. who said (‘linton"hasn't messed up too bad so far "Results from the Pullen Arts andCrafts Center. a polling placelocated near the N C State campuswhere many students voted.showed much stronger support forClinton than the rest of WakeCounty did. ()f the 3.l97 votescast at that precinct. more than halffavored Clinton.Dole fared even vvorsc at otherdistricts frequented by NC. Statestudents. At Jaycee Park. Clintonbeat the challenger by a better thantwo-to one margin. At FireStation #5. the margin was nearlyfour-to—one.Reform Party candidate RossPerot fared worse in Wake Countythan he did four years ago. takingonly 5.2 percent of the vote. Heclaimed only 10.628 votes wrthinthe county.
See BILL. Page ()8
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Etheridge, Price defeat GOP incumbents

I Two Republican freshmen
labelled as vulnerable lose
to their Democratic rivals.
BY TRAcv THOMPSON LvosSJEc‘wi ‘c‘ 'tfim‘oc m
Two Democrats who had leftWashington. one in the Republicanlandslide of l994. will return topower in the wake of their bitterlyfought victories for seats in theHouse.In early returns Tuesday. DavidPrice. the DemocraticCongressional candidate for the 4thDistrict. was declared the victor ofthis closely watched race. He willreplace freshtnan CongressmanFred Heineman. who replaced hriiionly two years ago.in another closely followed andbitter Congressional race. DavidFunderburk. a freshman Republican

Congressman from the 3nd Precinctconceded to Bob Etheridge withEtheridge carrying 56 percent of thevotes, with 43 percent of theprecincts reporting.With 54 percent of the precinctsreporting. Price held 53 percent ofthe votes to Herneman's 47 percentfor the 4th District. Heinemanconceded the race at the RepublicanHeadquarters at the Raleigh Hiltonat ill pin."in a district that's bl) percenttDeriiocratl to 31) percenttRepublicaiil. l thought we didokay." Heineman told a cheeringcrowd after berrig introduced withhis nickname. "the Chief." Hecongratulated Price and thanked hiscampaign workers. ”There's nobitterness here i congratulatedPrice." But he added. "Thecampaign got bitter i didn't likethat at all. biit apparently that‘s thetenor of the tunes."Price accepted the seat of the 4th

District at 10:45 pm. Afterthanking Herneman. he said. "Ouragenda had to include reachingacross the aisle and taking the bestideas from both sides. That's theattitude l'm going to take toWashington."Price had represented the 4thDistrict iti Congress for four termsafter being elected in With. He wasousted by Heineman in theRepublican landslide of IW-l.He is a professor of politicalpolicy at Duke l'rirversity and theson of two educators. Education hasalways been an important issue forPrice. in a speech at NC State inOctober. he said. "We are close toturning our backs on the mostiriiportant issue -- education." Hehas also been a supporter ofenvironmental issues."Heineman and Gingrich aretrying to roll back legislation onenvironment ~ trying to roll back20 years of bipartisan agreement."

Contributors to his campaignreflected his support of these issues.He garnered support from suchgroups as the Sierra Club and the\lational Education AssociationPolitical Action Committee.Fred Heineman is best known forhis stand on crime. His 15 years asChief of Police in Raleighinfluenced his voting in Congressduring his freshman year. While inoffice. he voted to increase anti-terrorist efforts. increase sentencesfor violent crimes against childrenand the elderly. and he helped passMegan's Law. a bill that requireslaw enforcement agencies to notifythe public when convicted sexoffenders move into an area.But as one white male Republicanvoter said outside the polling site atFred Fletcher Park. "He's too farright. too radical. Price is' betterbecause he knows what he‘s doing."Another voter. a Democrat. added.”Heineman is over his head. His

experience as a policeman didn'tequip him for Congress. Price candeal with a broader range of policy.He is a more broad personintellectually."The 2nd Precinct race was close aswell. but Etheridge will be returningto Washington after a six-yearabsence. He represented the 2ndPrecinct from [979 to 1989.Hounded by the scandal of hishighly publicized car accident lastyear. Funderburk otitspentEtheridge in the campaign. but itapparently was not enough to sendthe freshman incumbent back toWashington.Both races were unusually tight.but Funderhurk and Heineman wereconsidered two of the mostvulnerable Republicans nationally.Richard Nordan. the DemocraticParty Precinct Chair said, "We hadbetter than 50 percent tumout. closeto ()0 percent." This clearly favoredthe challengers in these two races.

l rSfil‘cALU’? Fn'oAN lIl/S'xwBob Etheridge stole DovrdFundetburk’s thunder tnTuesday/s electron
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Republicans

celebrate Helms’Victory!

Jim Hunt will be book as governor for four more years.

Elaine Marshall

races past the King

I Petty's driving record gives
Marshall the edge she needs to win.
Bv BECKY DAVIS AND ADRIAVNA KstERSaris. " '.= .~-. .m.
Elaine Marshall became the first womanelected Secretary of State in North Carolinawhen she captured the office Tuesday with 5lpercent of the vote. Until a few weeks ago,many North Carolinrans believed Richard Pettywould speed away from the polls last night as thenew Secretary of State. They were wrongEarly in the race. Marshall had little namerecognition and was trailing Petty in the pollsAll of that changed on Sept, ll when Petty wasinvolved in an incident on l-85 in CabarrUsCounty that shattered the hopes of theRepublican Party. which was counting on Pettyto become the first Republican to hold the officeof Council of State.Petty was driving his Dodge pickup truck in theleft lane of l-SS when he collided with a 1996Mazda that he contended was driving too slowlyin the passing lane. Petty was initially chargedwith hit—and-run property damage and recklessdriving. both misdemeanors. The charges wereeventually reduced by the Cabarrus Countydistrict attorney to a charge of following tooclosely. Petty pleaded "responsible" to the charge

and paid $65 in fines and court costs.Although the fine was minimal to Petty. amultr-millionarre and seven-time NASCARNational Champion. the consequences of hisactions have proven to be irreparable to hiscampaign for Secretary of State.Marshall. a Lillrngton lawyer. was found to beleading the pi lls on Oct. I9 by a survey ofprobable voter . commissioned by The News and()bserv er and WTVD New sChannel llMaintaining 53 percent of the vote. Marshalllead Petty by 23 percent Sixteen percent of thevoters were still undecided at that point.Marshall sees the position of Secretary of State.is "a serious bUsiness." By focusing on enforcinglobbying laws at a trtne when lobbyist influenceis increasing in the legislature. she hopes tolessen the lobbist‘s controlAs the new Secretary of State. Marshall hopesto make her office tnore efficient by reducing thevast number of processed paper documents andby upgrading internet services She wants tocrack down on scam artists through theestablishment of an information network calledScamNet,"l have been anxiously awaiting this dayMarshall said minutes after the results, ”Rightnow. i am Just feeling every emotion."Marshall. 5 l. is not a newcomer to politics. Sheserved in the North Carolina Senate from WW;1994 and was named "Rookie of the Year" by

l
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Senate victory

I Jesse Helms celebrated the
beginning of another term at his
victory celebration last night at the
North Raleigh Hilton.

Bv JENNIFER WesriiiiooicAND JEFF FoxxSetcvii to thwci-is
The sound of guitars and banjos was ringingthrough the ballroom at the North RaleighHilton last night as 9ll-y ear-old Jack Wardlawsang "Jesse is the man for Us. that's why we'rehere tonight.""I've known Jesse Helms for 40 years. backwhen he was on WRAL news." Wardlawsaid. "And l've sent him a birthday card everyyear since."Wardlaw. who has played at every JesseHelms electron-night party since thebeginning. was not the typical representativeof the crowd that attended the GOP's electionnight party The attendees ranged frompeople like Wardlaw to an infant in a babycarrier sporting a bib that read "wee—publican."Colby Carter. an lX-year‘old student atMillbrook High School and vice-chair ofTeen—Age Republicans (TAR). stoodwatching patiently as the return numberswere shown on a screen."I hope to God that we can hold onto theHouse and Senate." Carter said. "if not we'regoing to see more government involvementand less individual freedom.""As a young person. I already don't makemuch money. but when I look at my paycheck and see the amount of money thatgoes to the government. i know we needsomeone like Bob Dole who will lowertaxes." Carter said.Young people aren't the only onesconcerned with lower taxes and supportiveof Bob Dole. Tassie Langley. a 7()syear-oldlifetime conservative. feels the Democraticparty is creating a free enterprise and raisingtaxes. stating "higher taxes are taking ourfreedoms away"North Carolina has lost a great deal fromthe immorality of Clinton and the lack ofknowledge of Hunt." Langley said.Langley touched on several issuesconcerning North Carolina's education and

o

affirmative action. She feels the llliijilril) ofvoters today do not have the education andknowledge to express their opinions clearly"i am Willing to help fund those disabledor elderly individuals. biit i wont supportalcoholics and drtig addicts." said langley"lf Clinton gets re-clcctcd. it will not be Illyears before the blood will be running in thestreets."Other people had somewhat moreconservative predictions of what anothertertn with Bill Clinton as president will belike, Bill Stevenson. 35. is a law student atCampbell L'nrversity' who noted the legalramifications of this term"People dorii realr/e that they aren't lustelecting Clinton and his administration. butsince some Supreme (‘ourt Justices areprobably going to retire this term. they ate
it “tape to God that

j we can hold on to
lthe House and Senate."

('olby (Liner. bringing'l'cert-.-\ge Republican In a new
Supreme ('oiirt.” Stevenson said TheSupreme (‘ourt will w.i\ liberal. especially ifRepublicans lose the Senate lhat meansthe Clinton legacy will last for at leastanother decade .\nd a Supreme Court thataligns itself with Clinton is gorrrg to be proabortion and is going to blur distinctionsbetween male and female. .itid will be infavor of enlarging the stopc of govcrtrrtientpower.David Mirrrcy. d senior at lzloii College.not only e\crcrsed his rrglit to \otc. birt healso interned for the North (‘aroliriaRepublican Party, He attended the NationalRepublican Convention and tirade contactswith the North Carolina dclcgalcs Murreysays the internship through the WashingtonCenter has made an impact on his ow npolitical affiliation as he participated lit thegroundwork for the Republican campaign”l atii concerned with the social andeconomic issues that affect young peoplethese days." Murrey‘ said. 'Dole presented atnuch better plan for Social Security andMedicare. L'nder Clinton. when i am myparent‘s age. there won't be anything left ”

'. Hi-tech media

. + falls flat
‘5, t

'— 4" 1 Alex Storey Brokaw giust sat there and prattled. l ‘ on in his best Al (jore' R ‘Y . LC 0 M M E N T A R \ impersonation . or does he always‘_ g .‘ 1 Unlike most people. i always sound like that.’ Their sets were

SALVADOD PARFAN lll/STAEFA wrnner on the track, Petty didn't duplicatetnot Sucess in politics.
The News and Observer. Marshall was ranked2nd most effective freshman State Senator by theNC (‘enter for Public Policy Research. whereshe has served on the Board of Directors sincel‘)‘)~l.

thought the television media to be agreat source of amusement. Themasses watch the nCWs intently.hanging on every word. Though l'nia news junkie myself and absorbnews like an alcoholic in rum. i geta good laugh out of networknewscasts. This year's electionspectacle was no different.This wasn't just dull and drypolitics - it was dull. dry and realpretty. ABC. CBS and NBC spentwads of dough to put on slicktechnologically—intense displays.but many of these are as overblownas Dan Rather's lead-ins. Thiswasn't vanilla election coverage. ifwas "Star Trek: Election ‘96."NBC's presentation was by far theclassiest. They had a slick graphic. that flew up over the dome on5 Capitol Hill and stops on anl overhead view of either the Senatel or House chambers to show howI the Democrats and the Republicansll had split the number of seats. Tom

colorful but not basy. though thebackdrop looked like a lineup fromthe 'c'iiiverse's Most WantedNeblulae.But wart. it gets worse(‘HS had a touch screen mountedto the desk in front of Rather andwas visible through what would bebest described as the 'over~the-head-cam.“ in this shot you saw acolorful screen with big buttons. itreminded me of those touch screendisplays one would find at amUseum Rather waves and pointshis hands in front of the screen.touching a big green square tochange the graphic Of course. thereare lots of papers arranged on thedesk too. some of them with largeprint that. oddly enough. could beread by the viewers. Heck. Ratherprobably doesn‘t read them N hereads off a 'l‘eleProm'l‘cr and Justuses them as .i prop to lookimportant ‘ so Joe and latte Viewer
.Si‘c'AtE' Pitct‘ SH
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Commentary

College students need to get out and vote

I Young Americans tend to
be disinterested in politics
and it show in the turnout
at the polls.

Bv JEFF FoxxSaga; t; 't
Another election has come andgone All of the mindless chatterabout who voted for w ltttlll. whowon. and what tlte new agenda isgotitg to be will ertd iii a few daysAfter all of the sittoke le‘dl" attd it sback to the daily routine. askyourself orte thing "Did I make adifference.”ln the cyclonic twirl ot polities.where do yourtg college studentsreally fit in'.’If left tip to our ow rt devices. weprobably wouldn't fit in. lit tact.we'd probably try to escape thewhole sy stein.Okay. it‘s time for a little iitt'orntalpoll. As you are reading this. it youactually voted yesterday. raise yourhand. Look arottnd ls ariyorte else

SENIOR
raising their hand'So maybe tltat isitt a tair pollingmethod. but It isn‘t too tar ttotu thereality ot political .ltll\ll_\ amongyoung people-\tcor'dtng to the l' \ (et‘tsiisHureau. ottly 42 peitent ot In to11 year itltls lta\c‘ registered to ‘soleand ot tlial only It) percent hay eaelttally \lllL‘tl lltt\\t.‘\et lllllptfttt'll! til IX ltlj>1rlk'tllltlll\.llk'.tlletled by the agenda set liyeleettotts So why are we soiriattiye’l lllllll. Bob Dole said it best on\l \"s special report 'ltoh l)o|eRaw tthet'es a gruesome thoughtt\lr l)ole said that yottttg peopledon't espeet anything troutWashington He said otii patentsand our grandparents espe 1soiuethtng tiotrt \\asltiitgtott. butwe don't. tor the most part. l tlititkthat is true But there s more thatneeds to be said. l'he ieasori why

\\i'1lt‘lll etpett .iiiytltiitg trout\‘yalttzgtoii is tietause we \e\\e ltye iii aslieliettul .y-iild tailed tollegewhere ti't' lit the outside world only
.tl\\ at. s New git. en

eyistsoit telt-yisioitllli not lasing l\l.tlt‘tt' though. liitl didntlitllt lll:\.lll\k‘ l lL'llIlut throughout mytout yea: .tt .t'lll'L'k' l liaye taught"lllll[‘\t"s ot this real world that.‘.t' llt'ttl .tlhiiil stiltit‘lltllk'\ ll ilt‘e\t‘\l\l lll‘t' 'ititli is. iii .t matter otli-tll ‘st'tls “~|\ it yotiie like itty

llt\l as é‘llllly as anyonet'lt' lt\l t'ls'lltllll‘lilJlllt

lthlltllldlt't -.._»t are all gouty: to hayeto tout that world and the polteiesthat ate l‘t‘lll' set now are the onesthat will :‘It'yt‘tlt out liyes their ltstune to stop taking our rights forL'ldlllt'tllit tiuth is that we as youngpeople totild make a hugetlittetxtMe in an L’lL'yllttll it we\\i‘lll‘tl ,‘t'l itt\til\t'tl llt \tirlll(aioliita ml ooo ot the is 4 ritilltortwho were protected to vote tttluesday s elettton are between the.ltft‘s ot l‘s tiid .‘l lliat iiieatts lll

this state alone. we \(lll\lll'.llt: l2percent ot the entire tote 'l'ltesooner we start exertistitg thatpower. the sooner polititians willstart paying attention to us and whatwe want.lit the titst ot the presidenttaldebates tn ()etoher. Bob Hole andllill (‘ltriton iriotked otir vote“ltlle (‘lintoit was trying to solyethe long terttt prohlettts ot the babyltooitters‘ arid Dole was blarrititg(‘liittoti tor scaring the seniorsour generation was Iett out lheiisullllL‘ l)ole s elosuig reiiiatks. whichhe addressed ‘to the young peopleot .'\lllL‘l'led ‘ l or those whodtdnt hear ltis retitaiks. he hast. allylttld its lit say Hit ll) dilltW llerequests the ear til nearly one 'lllltot the young population so that hetan tell us to tust say no l’olitit. iaiisknow that we dortt really tare aboutpilllllt.\ trid they use that to winto er our parents“r”. l say It s lllllL' tor that lit etltl\‘k by should we wait to get older tohaye our \tllL es heard’ It s time lotits to start lietoiiititg part ot the

Political losers still have role to

I Winners and losers alike
have their own agendas.
especially when it comes to
mudslinging.

By' KRISTEN SPRl'llJ.5353:“ '1 ': an.
There's nothing like an election todivide a nation, As of today.however. we are no lottgerRepublicans or Democrats. w inttersor losers. We are Americans. all otUs,lt no longer matters whose wifewould make a better l‘il’st Lady.who failed to report what income.or which party boasts the largestnurtther ot adulterers. What mattersnow is working together toward thecommon goal of running thisnation.Too often. the "winning" party

tries to cltlllll a 'inaitdate. saying
Krist n Spruill
s E 5' to k

that because they got Sl percent otthe \ote. their plattorui has beenendorsed by their constituents Twoyears ago. the Republicans pushedthrough tlte ('orttract wttlt»\itterica' by clauturtg tltis sort ofmandate. \.tll\lll:_' art uproar whoseet hoes still ieyerberate throughoutthe systemRegardless ot the dubious right ot.i inatority party to claim a mandatetipoit w titiiiitg an election.government trt \mcrlc‘d ltastraditionally been based oit the\UllLL‘Pl ot titatority rule withminority rights. Recent historysuggests that election "winners tendto push their ow rt agendas torwardw tilt little regard to the welfare otthe etitite nation. fighting to serye

lltttse‘ group» who supported theirealtzpattlttsliving parties are iio less tohlarue tor the diytsivetiess o1today . poliats (liteti. losers willsnipe ind peek .t‘.\a_\ at theircl‘ll‘e'd} res on a personal andprotessional basis. opening‘ll'yL‘slltjtllltith irito tt'tiiupedttp.tlle‘galltttis ot iniscoitduet. throwinga sitiokestteeu in tront ot the issuesthat unit .ontetrt \oters Sorelosers in nothing to tttrther theirarise to try in: to destroy thewinners \ they only torteit theirown eredil‘ility()t touise .y e all reali/e that partyt‘ttlllle\ lias ttey er been pretty.When out totintrt. was still young.tor lll‘ldtlct‘ the goal ot politicianswas itot |tist to w ttt office. but todestroy the opposing party ln ”<04.Vice President \aron Burr shot andkilled toina~r treasury secretary-\le\atider llauulton iii a duel.

because llanultou called l‘lltt‘t .ttraitorlit iiiodertt titties. the advent otteley iston has heralded art era wherenews can be broadcast ainiostinstantaneously. and as tele'-. isiortadyertising has l‘L'sttlllL’ more andmore effettiye in reathtitg potentialvoters. politics in '\lllCt'te.l hayegotten dilllt't arid iiiore disgustingthan ever beforeWhat most politicians arid \otersfail to reali/e is that the l\\i"l‘.ll'l}system is beneticial to the timedStates. litery tour years we get tore‘hash the issues that concern itsmost and the debate helps its togrow as a nation()ne of the rrtost eoiiutiort l‘t'l'llh ofprotest in America ts al‘slalnttig tovote. however. unlike most otherforms of protest. retUsal to totedoesn't inspire polittt tatts to changetheir ways Retusal to one onlyassures that your \tlltt‘ will not be

system So maybe you didn‘t vote
yesterday Maybe you aren't evenregistered Maybe you don‘t evenknow who was running or who wontit that s the case then thereprobably isn't much hope for you).
But today is the first day of a newelet'llttn term We only have foury eats before the next presidential

eletiion Most of us will havegraduated by then. But, if we starttoday to make the campus of NC.State a torunt where political issues
are discussed and opinions aree\pressed. it we start today raising
aw aieriess about what the presidentis doing. what laws are being
passed and how they are affectingus ll we start today encouragingothers to get involved and to vote
when elections come. then maybetotii years trorn now' when the
presidential candidates go onnational television to debate what isimportant to society they will truly
address the issues that are importantlit ttllr generation

play
heard. by politicians or anyone else.\Vltatey er the outcome of anelection. however. we are all tooquick to torget that elected officialsare sworn their constituencies. inother words. all the people who livein the area they represent. not ytustthose people who voted for them.President Martin Van Buren. oureighth president. said that agov eming party needs a loyalopposition to represent pans ofsociety that it can not. In otherwords. the party who does not wrn.in any given election. represents asegment of the society which mustbe heard and respected by thepoliticians in office.The Constitution of the UnitedStates provides for majority ruleand minority rights. Let us hopethat our newly elected (and re-electedi officials keep this in mindas they step forward into the nextfour years.

r———~_—-_~__ g e.

L__.‘. game.
lTechnician w'ouId like to thank Bill Hinton and Hinton Press for their hard work and patience in producing this election section.
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Gr t \N Am y Stra-
Ailison Altobetlrs reacts to Funderburk Iosrng to Ethridge

Council of State deci

I Council of State races
could determine some very
important issues for the
state.

By .ll‘N\lI-‘I~ZR Jonssos5a m- '5 tea at.
lhc ci*\'ItL‘C iii the election of

touiicil ot State. a Ill—member
group of elected statewide tilllc‘ldl‘.

l lssues as well as
candidates were voted on
during Tuesday’s elections.

Bi Bosrs'ri: Rootsitsos53mm 7' trc‘wcws
North Carolina voters consideredriiore than personalities in the boothon Election Day ‘lb With almosthalf of the precincts reporting. theVeto Power Amendment passedWith a 77 percent inaiority. Voterspassed the Alternative PunishmentAmendment by 88 percent. TheVictims Rights Amendment passedwith an 5'] percent majority Theschool and road bonds passed by (it)

his been dominated by the r ice for
Secictary of State between ll iincMarshall and Richard tetty\lthough the race is significant. thelower profile races \Hll determine
iriiportaiit issues for North
('arolrna.Dennis \\ icker. one term
Democrat incumbent. was relieutenant goyer nor.

:\rno|d.c‘iiitiltiisstttnc‘r.
c‘lc‘c'lc‘cldefeating Steye
county

a fortitei\\ ickei

Bar

I The mood at local eateries
was sanguine and
unenthused over the
elections.

81 Drso \‘ti FN'I‘INI59% r-\. ‘ ‘ 'i A‘.
The mood w as glum l‘ticsdaynight after the election rettirnsbegan to come in ii \\ as a drillrirglit outside as well as in the barson llillsbororougli Street Jirst aboutany bar with a l'c‘li.‘\lslilll had theelection coverage on \et thepatrons of the llillshorotigh Streetwatering holes did not necessarilyseem interested as the electionsttniiilclc‘clMitch's l‘a\ern was empty. csccptfor the bar l‘lie area was dark. andthe brightest vision in new \\.is the

defeated -\rnold. basing his re
election campaign on his record of
cracking dossn ori drunken driyersand establishing health care
alliances among small businesses
Democrat Mike l-asley.

challenged for a second teriii byformer federal prosecutor Bob
lzdniunds. will again asattorney general ltasley managed to
win the c‘lCL'lltlll. despite criticism
for opposing the concealed \\ eapons

sery c'
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patrons talk politics

neon 'lliiclyseiser" sign abo\ e thecooler 'l‘liere was one teleyision atthe end of the bar Hall of thectistoiiiets. those closest to the TV.watched it intentlyl’olitics \\ as mentionedperiodically leig htoii lllount. .iiirnior .it N(‘ State. was not at allsurprised at the results of the niarorraces ”I figured Clinton was gonna\\lll it from the start." he saidlilount e\pressed his desire for abetter Republican candidate Hesuggested l’htl (irariitit‘He was a rirce guy." said lllount.referring to ( iranini, whom he met ayear .igo lllotint came away fromthat meeting very impressed‘I did sole for the name tltat wasmost familiar.” mentioned a riiarifarther down the bar l'hen thediscussionturned to Richard Petty”Did you see how far ahead l’etly

ed with

law
Democrat Jriii (irahani was reelected to the office of('oiiiriirssroner of .-\grrciiltnre. inwhich he has sersed since l‘lol .-\tthe age of 75. ( iraliarii \\ ill setye his

last term alter defeatingRepublican 'loiii Dasrdson. artagricultural chemical salesmanfront DurhamIncumbent Democrat .lini longhas once again defeated Republican

was" asked lilount”I don't even see \\l1_\ he wouldeyen run." said lisa. a recentgraduate of Nt'Sl' She is as ratherturned off by the notion that Pettyniiglit ha\e a chance to garri theSecretary of State seat She and twoacquaintances watched coverage otthe electron .ii t'apporal's liar andlayern l'lie lighting \\.ls low. .isw as the group's enthusiasm l‘helyio televisions displaying thereturns were the brightest lights inthe place.\c a contriientatoi askedwhereboiiis of Bill (‘lintorL a maneating dinner claniniored. "He's inthe back tokin‘ a big fatty "-\t Applebee's. fartherllillsborougli Street. the mood \\ asa bit more fr‘en/recl in the restaurantYet at the bar. the energy leicl w asbelow normal l‘lie bar was filled to

down

capacity with all stools occupiedsaw one. No one looked tip at the
the teleyisions lloiyeyer. there was
one man. rather large. older and
gray. who stared intently at the
coyerage. but soondisappeared

l'hen a young man piped tip. "I
feel (‘linton's gonna win." saidN('Sl’ student Keith llolriies "The
only people watching are
Republicans. they‘re watching to
see how good Dole does “”I dislike him greatly." said David
Slubiki Slirbtkr was one of lotir
people .it the bar at l’antana's l’ool
llall. while other patrons shot pool
Sltibiki isl ibertar‘rari"I'm waiting to see if llarry
llrowiie (the libertarian Party
candidate) pulls otit a yictory." saidSlubiki

registered as a

little fanfare

bl I he ('k'lllllllll'NSlUllL‘rausey for insuranceI ting lacc‘tl (littsc‘y.trorii.lll lllSIIl-lllt‘t' tlfJL'lll(ireensboro. iii the I‘l‘L‘ race I origis known for resisting rate increasesby the aiito insurance industryDemocratic candidate Mike “aidhas been elected Superintendent ofPublic Instruction \Vard. .i ycterariof public school administration.tlc‘lc‘alt‘il Riiliitisiitl.president of the North
Vernon

('arolina

Referendums passed in landslide

The Veto Power amendmentgoes the governor the right to vetolegislation as the governors of theother 49 states do. The measuredoes not proyide line-item vetopower and could be overridden by athlrlhll'dS majority vote in thelegislature ()pponents to theamendment cite big moneyinfluence oy er the governor as aflawl‘om Joyner. host of "l‘he TomJoyner Show" on WPTF Radio fib‘ffAM. said in a phone interyrewMonday morning. "There's alreadybig money influence. You can't bemore influenced by ll.Abraham Holt/man. professoreriierIIUs of political science at N (‘

interyiew Monday eyenrng that bigmoney influence "is not a concernThe governor‘s a pretty independentguy The yeto simply giyes thegovernor a weapon over thelegislature."The -\lternati\e PunishmentsAmendment offers punishments forindrsiduals conyrcted of a criminaloffense Judges could prescribeprobation. restitution. communityseryice. work programs and otherrestraints on liberty Currently.punishment is limited toimprisonment. execution. fines andremoval or disqualification froriipublic office. l'nder the state's newsentencing law. offenders riiustserve too percent of the sentence.

prison arid serse orily a fraction oftheir sentence. alley ratriig theobligation to spendprohafroti or pay trig restitution.l‘he Victirns‘ Rights .-\nieridineiitspecifies ll \ictims' rights It goesvictims and their families the rightto participate iii the prosecutionThey also haye the right to speak incourt during sentencing and to heriotitied of the oftender s location or|'\senty one states

years on

c‘\pc'c‘lecl releasealready haye a form of it".-\lter.ng the constitution is perhapsnot the best solution." Joyner said"In a perfect world. ll would be takencare of without an amendment,"llolt/rnan said the ictiriis' Rights:\ttic‘ricllllc‘lil sliouldnt be in the

ernotronalrsrn in the indictaladding that he wotildthis undertaken "byprtic L‘ss.“rather see

statute rather than ariieridnicnt "\thfc‘t's passed lititttl Iiit‘astlit‘s

l‘illlc'cllltill Reforrii l‘tllltltllilltlll
Deriiocrat Harry I- l’ayne Jr

defeated Republican R
\\ alker for labor coniniissioncr

lracy
l’ayne has been widely credited with
iriiproy ing workplace inspections
and instituting new progiariis
llailari lloyles was re elected as

treasurer. dcleating Republican \nn
a Democrat.(3 Duncan lloy les.

has held Ulltc‘e since I‘ll?

Sla‘t billion in bonds for schoolconstruction protects and $950million tor road improvement.These represent the greatest generalobligation bond issue eyer iii North(‘arolina"Our state is growing rapidly.”Joyner said ‘lri order to remainattractiye to business and industrywe must iiiairitarri and expand theinfrastructure "llolt/riiansc liool constriic tiori protects”Many of otir school aredilapidated." he said. "Business andcure leaders liaye decided that it‘siriiportaiit to make North ('arolrnaattractiye "

also sees the need lor

andb-l percent respectiyely. State l'niyersity. said in a phone Previously. offenders could go to constitution lt'll introduce ‘L'nm‘! the state Wmmmm I” ”\ch “"' B “t l"“""‘“
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j Firemen stoke Helms’ w

campaign flame

I Firemen say Helms isunstoppable and the choicesfor president aren't the best.
BY JENNIFER. .TflQMPSONSPECIAL TO TECHNICIAN ifl 7

At Fire Station Five on OberlinRoad last night. four firefightersadmitted that they have becomedisillusioned with politics. They seewhat they believe to be a country onthe brink of shambles."I'm disgusted at hearing the sameold stuff and never seeing anythinghappen." said firefighter JeffGower. Gower said that he wouldlike to see Bob Dole win thepresidency. although he felt Clintonwould be the victor.The firefighters said that integrityis the most important quality that apresident should have. They feltthat most candidates lacked thisvital quality. Gower said thatpeople are willing to forget thatClinton has lied in the past. He saidthat the election has come down toa choice between the lesser of two

evils.Firefighter Tim Wall said thatthere should be more choices in theelection. Asked about his opinionof Clinton and Dole. he replied. "Ifthey're the only two choices wehave, we're in bad shape."Wall also said that he would liketo see the candidates not say uglythings about each other. He furthersaid that he would have voted forColin Powell had he run."l'd like to see candidates spendour money like it was their money."said Neal Perry. He believed thiswould result in a lower nationaldebt.Money was a big issue to thefirefighters. Tax cuts and welfarereform were cited as big issues.Perry said that he dreaded theelection aftermath because hefeared rising costs. "EverythingOsgoing up." he said.One firefighter was critical ofHeineman's labeling his income aslower middle-class. He said hedidn't consider $l80.000 as a lowermiddle-class income.The biggest problem that the

firefighters had was the votingprocess itself. Two of the four didnot vote because of long lines andinconvenient timing. They felt itwas especially difficult for peopleworking in public safety to votebecause they had to be on time towork and couldn't leave during theday.Wilbur Dunn Jr. lamented that the"_|ines are long. no good time to goN there has to be an easier way."He felt that the poll times should beextended. The ideal system for himwould be to call in. rather than haveto drive to the precinct.There was a general consensusabout who would win the elections.The firefighters felt that the victorswould be Clinton. Helms and Hunt.They felt the Price-Heineman racewould be the closest and werereluctant to predict a clear winner.Wallace was adamant that"nobody's got a chance overHelms."However. Gower cautionedagainst this hastiness by replying."You might eat your Words in themorning."

_S_e_nate
Continuedfrom Page 13views on such diverse issues asabortion. affirmative action. andhomosexuality to the death penaltyand US. foreign relations.Helms' outspokenness is part ofwhat appeals to some voters."I voted for Helms because ofstability." said Dennis Harris. a 45-year-old delivery driver who casthis ballot at the Pullen Park ArtsCenter in Raleigh. "I feel like whathe says is what you'll get."lsham Nichols. a 19-year-oldstudent in aerospace engineering atNC. State. echoed Harris'sentiments: "I like his style. He sayswhat he means and means what hesays."Helms used his position aschairman of the Senate ForeignRelations Committee to do his mosteffective campaigning. He boosted

Alex
Continuedfrom Page 28might as well. l only wonder if hehad a phaser in his back pocket setfor "projection."The piece-de-gaudiness this nightwas ABC. They had cool graphicstoo. but it seems as if the producerwas a little overzealous. Let's startwith the set. The entire set wasreminiscent of a space station, withshiny metal supports and whatappeared to be big pieces of ancientcomputer equipment. Well. half ofthe media acts like they're way outin space. so I guess it fits.If you ever got a good look atthem. half of the consoles in thebackground with bUsy-lookingemployees working in front of themlooked like they were straight froma bad [950's sci-ii movie. I wasn'tsure ifl was watching CampaignCentral or Mission Control. Therewere some actual workingcomputers there and the occasional

trade between North Carolinacompanies and foreign countries.most recently by selling tobacco toVietnam.Gantt was looking to avenge hisdefeat in the 1990 Senatorialelection. Gantt ran on a platform ofwelfare reform. federal support foreducation and more job trainingprograms.This race was one of the fewwhere the candidates did not meetto debate the issues. Helms refusedto debate his opponent.Negative television ads dominatedthe race. just as they had in 1990with Helms' now-famous ad ofwhite hands crumpling a jobrejection.This time around. Gantt gave asgood as he got. with ads talkingabout Helms' wife's apartments. notreporting his tax returns and takingmoney from foreign contributors.Leigh Andrews. a Raleigh voter.moved to North Carolina four yearsago from New York. She said she
laser printer. but the blinking multi-colored buttons were too much.Dusting off the recently-retiredDavid Brinkley to documentary isone thing. but raiding Hollywoodwarehouses looking for stagedecorations? And I thought EdWood's "Plan 9 from Outer Space"was bad.As if that wasn't bad enough. thesound effects played underneathPeter Jennings' deadpan (with theemphasis on dead) delivery werecornier than the late OrVillRedenbacher. If you listenedcarefully. you could hear the rat-tat-tat of a teletype machine.lnterspersed with that were somerandom beeps. In case you'rewondering. that's not the real soundof a TV newsroom. It really soundslike a few dozen hands typing onkeyboards with producers andassistants muttering behind thecamera. Who did these people thinkthey were fooling?ABC also had a virtual realitygizmo set up. where SamDonaldson or Cokie Roberts would

has never seen anything like thenegative campaigning carried outby Helms: "It was appalling to me."Voters outside polling sitesTuesday said the negative campaignads did little or nothing to affecttheir decision.Christopher Kaldon. a senior intextile management. said he thoughthaving Helms in office would begood for North Carolina. "Toreplace him with a junior senatorwould be stupid." he said. "He sitson a pretty important committeeand to lose something like that forNorth Carolina would be atragedy."But Gantt supporters said Helms'continued presence in the Senatewill be detrimental to the state."We are on the threshold of a newcentury." said Joanne Jenkins. a 32-year-old who owns a daycare centerin Raleigh and is currently workingon her master's in history at NCSU."Jesse Helms has l9th-centuryvalues."
stand in a computer rendering oftheir already-cheesy set whilegraphics and pie charts popped uparound them like weeds. Cute. butJennings said it was time to go tovirtual reality to get the results ofsome races. Can't we just get thenumbers in the real world?The real kicker were their touchscreens. CBS only had one. butABC had at least three. Ooh! Ahh!These notebook-sized contraptionswere set up in several places wherethe personalities (Donaldson.Roberts. etc.) did their spots. Theytouch one of about nine or 10 boxeson the screen. then we hear one ortwo disembodied beeps and poof, agraphic with a race summary popsup on the screen. Gee. an alertintern in the control room can dothe same thing cheaper.The media is often criticized forskewed views and sensationalizingstories. but they could have at leastbrought us the greatest moment inthe democratic process withoutjourneying to the Kitsch Galaxy. Ijust hope we don't stay here.

Editor’s Note

-—-Cat Warren

---Chris Baysden

Election '96 coverage in this special section of Technician was reported,
written and edited by students studying basic newswriting, advanced
newswriting and editing at NC. State University. Writers included Rae
Bazzare, John Burke, Becky Davis. Jeff Foxx, Robert Greene, Nancy Hight,
Jennifer Johnson, Adrianna Keener, Tracy Thompson Lyon, lan McCanless,
Bonnie Rogerson, Jessica Schlenger, Kimberly Sikora, Kristen Spruill, Jennifer
Thompson, Dino Valentini and Jennifer Westbrook. The editors were Terry H.
Bennett, Lesley Edwards, Linda Fletcher, Melvin Gatling, Cheryl Kelly and
Tiffany A. McLeod. Faculty members Robert Kochersberger, Cat Warren and
Micaela Massimino supervised the project.

While most of the work for this issue was done by the aforementioned folks,
several Technician employees also put in hours of hard work to make this
section a reality. Photo Editor Salvador Farfan made sure we had plenty of
great pics and got the seperations done in the face of utter disaster. Production
Manager Mike Cuales came through yet again -- proving what an asset he is to
this paper. Kudos also go to Terry Bennett, for being here well above and
beyond the call of duty. Thanks to Stephanie Bullock, who stayed well into the
night to copyedit. We also owe Alex a big attaboy for the on-deadline column.
Finally, Technician owes a big debt of gratitude to Ron Batcho. who proved
that his loyalty transcends almost anything -- even graduation. Thanks folks,
it’s you guys who made this possible.

Technician Editor in Chief
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Presidential

results

from

state

to state

Clinton

Democrats party down

before one of many televisions set

Hunt
Cunruruedjrom Page [8known all along. but their wait wasnot long at all.Hayes conceded defeat atapproximately 9:30 pm."This is not just a victory for oneperson or one party. this is a victoryfor everyone who wanted to riseabove negative politics." said Hunt.Hunt will be returning to thegovemor's mansion , with a primaryfocus on education issues. includingthe expansion of his Smart Startearly childhood initiative.Hayes Will be returning to hishome in Concord. NC. The formerDemocrat turned staunch Christianconservative said. "I will bewatching him [Hunt] closely to

Bonds
Continued/rm" Page 48Voters may have been surprisedto see these issues since theyreceived comparatively littleattention."The campaign concentrates onthe presidential. senatorial andgubematorial races. You can't havea campaign on issues," Holtzmansaid, "unless groups are prepared tospend money on advertising."Joyner said that voters have beenoverwhelmed by the major playersin the various races."Electionshinge on personalities."

November 6, 1996
make sure he does what we thepeople of North Carolina want hintto do."Hunt claims he is up to thechallenge. He and his followers saythey are ready to "make the nextfour years the best [North Carolina]has ever had."Chris Cardwell. 24. of Raleighwas pleased with the outcome. "1voted for him before and haven‘tbeen disappointed in what he hasdone. " said Cardwell. "I've beenpretty pleased with his overallperfomrance."As Republicans left theirheadquarters at the North RaleighHilton. they began planning theirstrategy for the nest campaign.But smiling in front of a gleefulcrowd. Hunt proclaimed. almostdefiantly. "We're just getting startedgood."

B '11
('mrmrut'dfmm Page H?The close Wake County resultsseem to mirror the rest of NorthCarolina. Dole took 4‘) percent ofthe popular vote. Clinton 45percent and Perot 6 percent.Neither Libertarian Partycandidate Harry Browne norNatural Law Party candidate JohnHagelin garnered even I percentof the Wake County vote.

I Hundreds of Democrats
shared the ups and downs
of the elections at the
Radisson hotel in downtown
Raleigh.
BY KRISTEN SPRUILL AND [ANMCCANLESSchw to TECHNICIAN
By 7 pm. the public parking deckopposite the Radisson hotel indowntown Raleigh was full up tothe fifth level. The Democraticelection celebration had begunahead of schedule.Democrats. who milled about theRadisson by the hundreds. saw theirhard campaign work rewarded withwins in the Governor's office. theU.S. Congress and severalstatewide offices. Their biggestdisappointment was Harvey Gantt‘sdefeat to longtime incumbent JesseHelms.Occasionally. candidates gracedthose crushed into the OakBallroom with a smile and ahandshake. Candidates deliveredtheir speeches while reporters.standing on chairs and jostling eachother for a good view of thecandidates. captured every word.Mike Easley. who won a secondterm to attorney general. was thefirst to take the podium."It's great to be a Democrat in

North Carolina tonight." he told theebullient crowd. "It‘s good that youcan run a clean. positive and issue-oriented campaign and still win theelection."Throughout the hotel, candidatesand their supporters camped out inhospitality suites, snacking onpimiento cheese spread and Keeblerclub crackers -- swilled down withCokes and domestic beer.State Commissioner ofAgriculture Jim Graham. a I942graduate of NC. State. enjoyedwatching his name on screen in theVictor's positron. He sat with hisfamily and friends. puffingcomfortably on a thick cigar andmaking the odd comment on hiscolleagues' races.Watching Easley's speech.Graham commented. "He's runningfor Governor." His assembledfriends agreed.With 8 percent of the pollsreporting a predicted win for BobDole in North Carolina. Grahamcredited Dole's success to JesseHelms. suggesting that Dole wasriding Jesse's coattails.Throughout the hotel. teenagersand younger children ran amokthrough the hallways and in theballrooms. adding their ownopinions to those of the assembledvoters.Students from Enloe's TeenDemocrats Club stood speechless

up in strategic points around theballroom. watching the Senatorialreturns with disgust. "Doesn't itmake you ashamed to live in NorthCarolina?" one asked. The otheranswered. "I can't believe JesseHelms is winning again."Sara Welch. a 10-year-oldDemocrat-in-training. opted to surfthe elevators throughout the high-rise hotel rather than brave thethrong of revelers in the ballroom."I'd rather look at other people'sbacks than face the hectic crowdsout there." she said. explaining thatshe had been operating the elevatorin which she rode for over twohours.One corner of the second-floorlobby. right by the elevators.housed a button stand operated byByrd Warlick. an Iii-year veteran ofpolitical campaigns. One buttonfeatured a picture of the First Ladywith an orange bun. cut. with thecaption "Hillary Rodman Clinton."A notable damper on the eveningwas Gantt's loss to Helms.Whenever the television screensshowed Helms' figures. a bush fellover the crowd.Easley summed up the spirit of theelection. saying. "We may run asDemocrats. we may run asRepublicans. but we will govem ascitizens of this state."
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NAKED GUMBY

LARGE l4”
CHEESE PIZZA

ONLY $5.98+tax
additional toppings $ l .25

GUMBY GALORE

LARGE PIZZA WITH UP TO 6
TOPPINGS AND ONE LARGE
PIZZA WITH 2 TOPPINGS

ONLY $14.95+tax

1 [2 SPECIAL CREATE YOUR OWN SPECIAL
MED 2 ITEM PIZZA‘MED POKEY

Great Weekly Pay
Advancement Opportunities

Company Paid Benefits for full-time
Meal Discounts 0 Flexible Schedule

BUY ANY REGULAR PRICED PIZZA
GET A SECOND PIZZA OF EQUAL
OR LESSER VALUE FOR 1/2 PRICE

NO GIMMICKS

STIX°IO HOT WINGS-6 PACK OF
SODA'IS PEPPERONI ROLLS
CHOICE OF 2 $9.91 + tax
CHOICE OF 3 $14.86 + taxyes YOU MAY CHOOSE 2 or rrtr: smr: ITEM

He 0
PIIZABY DESIGN

Waverly PlaceS/C Cary ' 233-8008
* Brand New Raleigh Location*

5610 Atlantic Avenue off Spring Forest Road
Raleigh, NC 878-5111
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LARGE
EXTRA LARGE

STROMBOLI
FRESH PIZZA CRUST STUFFED WITH CHEESE AND YOUR CHOICE OF 5 TOPPINGS

(THIS PRODUCT COMES UNCUT)

AMERIUW '_E
as.»

$9.95 +tax
$1 1.96 +tax


